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Committees, Are Named
ChurchConferenceOpens

SupportFor
Benommatioji

Work Urged
Universities, Mis-

sion Training
,. .School Cited
, Appeals for support of various

phasesof the denominationalwork
the educationalprogram, gener--

- al pension board. Southwestern
Unlverselty. the Methodist student
movement the Texas Mission and
Training; sch&ol were voiced be-

fore the Northwest Texa Meth
odlst conference In session here
Thursday morning..

Dr. IL W. McPherson,
villa, TeniL, secretary of tha di-

vision for educational institu-
tions generalboardof education,
struck the keynote for educa-

tional support, declaring that
"there is" no hope when we can-.n-ot

educate our children In a
Christian way, In a Christian
atmosphere and with Christian
motives." Education without Uus
foundation ts a menace,he as-

serted.Too, he said, educationIn
' the churchesIs vital, for "unless

we serve the people where they
are, we are not going very far."
Hnklnar for SouthwesternUni

versity at Georgetown, Dr, J. W.
Yurffan. president said, the Insti
tution offered eaucauonmav wm
'spiritual and Christian," and more
than that It was offering "Indi-

vidual education." Becauseof the
mall size of the university, he con-

tinued, studentswereable to absorb
experiencesthat addedto their

strength of character.
Texas Methodists are faced-wit- h

a challenge In adequately caring
for their studentsIn state support-m-A

ichools. declared Dr. Qlen
Slvnn.-- director of the Methodist
Student Movement. There are 16,-0-

vountr Methodists In Texaswho
'have gone out from their home
churchesand 13,000 of theseare In
statesupportedschools, he report
ed. .

Although It has been possible to
double the force working with
thsaludents.Dr. Flynn --declared
that we have hardly scratcnea-th-

surface" In this movement
He' particularly appealedfor. con-

ference approval of the 35-pl-

whereby each local church, will
back each of Its students going
Into an Institution of higher learn-
ing with 35 to relieve local
eg at Institutional points of heavy
financial burden.

Only five cents per annumfrom
every Methodist church In Texas
will adequately finance the work
of the Texas Mission Home and
Training school, according to the
Rev. John K. Beery, San Antonio.
He urged conference support of
this objective In order that the
Southwest Texas confeernce can
continue Its work In rehabilitating
young women and caring for their
babies. This per memoer con-

tribution, he said, would permit
Indebtednessto be lifted as well as
the financing of the program. The
home Is the only kind In the state
supported by Methodists.

Pleasfor supportof the program
of the general pension board was
Voiced by Dr. C. E. Riley of the
Central Texas conference. Today,
he explained, 7.5 per cent of pas-

tors remuneration goes toward
the.work, yet there Is a need for
other support to adequately care
for ministers who have given their
lives In service, he declared.

Regarding this phase of the
work. Bishop Ivan Lee Holt said
the New Mexico conference, re-

garded as a sort of mission area,
had accomplished a singular piece
of work In support of agedminis-

ters and otherwisewaa "In - way
setting the pace."

,3 ChargedIn
Hit-Ru- n Death

COLORADO CITY, Nor. IS
(Spd)--Char- ges of hit and run
driving 'were filed "against three
Mitchell county men late Wed.
nesday In the death of

C B. (Cecil) Beasley, Jr., of
Colorado City. ,
Toung Beasley was almost In-

stantly killed shortly after lb
o'clock Tuesday night when the
bicycle pn which he was riding was
truck by an auto on U.S. highway

80 In east Colorado. The boy's
companion, J. L. Whlrley, said the
car did not i stop.

Officers arrested Hubert and
Fete May Wednesdaymorning and
Johnnie Haggerton Wednesday
evening. The Mayr live seven miles
north of Loralne, Haggerton In
Loralne, Pete'May was driver of
the car In Which the three were
riding Wednesday night according
to given officer.

.The three had made bond
Thursday mornlnr to appear be
fore the'' 32nd, district court"
grand Jury which convenes.Frl

v

300 Taking Part In
Methodist Session'

With mere titan sOO ministerial and lav delerates actively partici
pating, the Northwest TexasMethodist conference moved with dispatch
Thursday morning-throug- h most of the routine businessof the four
busy daysof the annual parley. .

committees were named at uio ooeiunr session xouowuir com
munion servicesWednesday eveningwhen more than 700 partook of
the sacramentwith Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, assistedby the nine district

Rev. Cal C. Wright Vernon,
in that district i'was

secretary of the confer-
ence, a post he .has held for, IS
yean.-- Named assistant secre-
taries were the Rev. M, B. Nor-
wood, Hereford, and the Rev. 'W.
B. Hicks, Spearmen., The Rev.
Norwood also was selected as
editor of the conference journal.

Among thosepresentedduring
the Thursday morning session
were Dr. It L Robinson, pastor
of the First Methodist church in
Lubbock, and Dr. E. O. Hamlett,
although Dr. Hamlett was not
present for formal presentation.
District Superintendent E. B.

Bowen, Sweetwater, presented
Mother Mary Zlnn, only living
charter memberof the hoit First
Methodist church, and told how
she bad taken her first airplane
ride on her 95th birthday recently.
Mrs. Zlnn, as is her custom at all
worship hours of the church, sat
In her cane-botto- chair beneath
the altar.

Those, announced as having,
completed their first .yearcourse
after1admission on trial and who
were advanced to 'the second
year were: David W. Blnkley,
Adrian; Hugh Freeman Blay-loc- k,

Vigo Park; Charles B.
Gates, KeUervlIle; Robert Law-
renceGilpin, Tye; Lloyd V. Ham-
ilton, Sagerton; Charles N.
Starnes,Harrah church, Fampa;
Sam Franklin Wler,. assistant
pastor First church, Fampa.
Advanced to the fourth year

were Noel Bryant Abilene How
ard H. HolowsU. Ackerly; H. B.
Coggtn, Southland; John A. Eng
lish. Big Spring;. J. L. Mayhew,
Hart; Ellis A. Todd, Wilson; Jor-
dan Groom, assistant pastor,Polk
Street church, Amarlllo. J. L..
Mayhew alsohad passedhis fourth
year work.

Ministers who are retiring In-

cludedJ.B Batemsa,Whltefaces
CV VT. "Footer Abernathyr-J?"- Tr

Howell, Aiken; W. u. Anderson,
Hawley; C. A. Duncan, Acme;
O. C Coppage, Sunray, and B.
L, Nance, Coolldge, Arla,: who
has beendoing special evangel-Istl-q

wqrk..
Opening the conference Thurs-

day, standing rules were adopted.
Mayor Grover C. Dunham wel-

comed visitors to the city, assert
ing that his wslcom was 'from
the heart out ana tnat ne was
happy that the conference had
come to Big Spring because "of
what you stand for." On behalf of
the local ministerial alliance, the
Rev. Homer W. Haisllp, First
Christian pastor, extended wel-
comes, expressing, the hope that
the conferencewould recognize no
obstacle as InsurmountableIn its
work. Dr.G. H. Wood extended
welcomes on behalf of the church
and as the chairman of the board
of stewards.

At communion service
evening, when.almostall
seatswere taken, Bishop Holt

Daued on the mediationthat bread
and wine were employed by the
Masterrather than fruit and water
because they representedthe util-

ization of God's gifts by the hands
of man.

On the program for Thursday
afternoon were board, committee
and commission meetings,a con
ference-- at the First Christian
church on visitation of the sick
by Dr. RussellDicks, S. M. U and
a message by Dr. Angle w. omiu,
pastor of the First Methodist
church in Dallas.

Ray Nichols, Vernon, chairman
of laymen'sactivities, waa to con
duct a lay board meeting ana we
laymen's banquet In the Settles at
5:45 p. m. At Uie evening nqur,
Dr. C. K. Vlelt New York, division
of mission culture, general board
of missions, was to speak. Friday's
day program waa to be almost
identical with that of Thursday.
D.r Vlelt spoke at the watch ser-

vice In the church parlor Thursday
morning. v

Merchants Parley
At 4P.M. Friday

Merchants were reminded again
today of a meetingat the chamber
of commerce office at 4 p. m. Frl- -'

day of all Big Spring retailers.
Object of the meeting is to pian

a campaign to encourage ensioto
and early buying of ChrUtmas. mer
chandise, .such care oemg maae
necessaryby new complications
Imposed by the defense program;

Meantime, the chamber of com
merce reported plans advancing
for the December S Storybook Pa-
rade, which will officially ushi-- In
the 1911 Christmas shopping

Letters containing return post
cards have been made to school
teachersof the city ask'ng them to
Indicate If their, classes will par
tlclpate m the event
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Sentenced SV.T
(above), former president of the
International Alliance of Thea-
trical Stage Employes, AFL,
strides Into federal court at New
York, where he was sentencedto
eight years In prison and fined

JKSXXL fas violation of
law. With William

Bioff, who was sentencedto 10
years and fined $20,000, Browne
was convicted of using his labor
.leadership to extort about $550-00- 0

Yrom the motion picture

Finn Issue

Kept Open
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Cff)

The Finnish minister called at the
statedepartmenttoday,while word
spread in diplomatic circles that
the United States and Great Bri-
tain might renew their efforts to
end Finnish-Russia-n hostilities.

The visit, of the minister, HJar-m-ar

J. Procope, to Under-Secreta-

of State Welles foUowed
closely on the delivery of the
Finnish government'! note reject-
ing a Soviet offer to negotiate
peace with Finland, which was
transmitted to the Finns by the
United States.
Procope declined to make any

comment exoept to say he expect-

ed to "alk" about the situation
with Welles.

The Informed belief here was
that the Helsinki government
had left the diplomaticdoor open
for further discussion alongsuch
lines, even though Its note to the
state departmentdid reject Rus-
sia's overtures for peace.
American officials were noncom

mittal on the subject pending a
thorough study of the note which
set forth the Finns' position and
their Insistence upon guaranteed
security for their little republic.

SecretaryHull'give the only hint
of' possible future- action when he
voiced Uie hope yesterday that an
analyst would disclose that Fin-
land was not Irrevocably commit-
ted to collaborationwith nazi

Unprecedentedcollection of both
current and delinquent taxes dur
ing October resulted in a sharp
boost in the city's general fund,
City Cimptroller Herbert Whit-
ney's monthly-- report to the com-
mission shows.

Current tax collections amount-
ed to $6635.62 which, together
with 31,997.07 allowed as discounts
for early payment representsbet-
ter than 60 per cent of the 1911 tax
roll. In addition, delinquent taxes
In the amount of 3U.M1 were col
lected during the month, with 2S6
pieces'of property being 'clearedof

STRIKE THREATS SPREADING
Is Confident
Of Neutrality
Amendments

Rayburn Says Admin-istration'- s

Bill
Will PassHouse

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. MP)

Speaker Rayburn calmlypredict-
ed today that the administra-
tion's neutrality revision legisla-
tion would pass the house despite
dissatisfactionexpressedby members

critical of defensestrikes.
Whether PresidentRoosevelt will

ask congressfor legislationto curb
tbem was said meanwhile at the
White House tp be a matter which
would have to be held In abeyance

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 fl"
President Roosevelt said today
that failure, of congressto repeal
neutrality" act restrictions on
United States shipping would
bolster aggressivesteps and In-

tentions In Germany and other
aggressornations and' would be
definitely discouraging to the
British Empire, China, and

pending the outcome of a confer
ence tomorrow between the presl
dent CIO leaders and steel com-
pany officials on the captive mine
situation.

We have enough votes," Ray
burn told newsmen, while declin
ing to estimate specifically what
he. thought the margin would be.

In response to questions, how-
ever, he asserted he had "no
knowledge" of any commitment
by President Roosevelt or any
other administration leaders to
the housegroup seekingstronger
action by the president to curb
strikes.
Although Rayburn talked with

the president late yesterdayafter
a group of southern democrats
bolted the administration's foreign
policy because of the labor situa
tion, Rayburn said it would not
be correct to assumethat ha had
complete Information as to what
the president might have decided
to do In the situation.

Presidential Secretary William
J&..ITSssfitt,.. asked about--reports
Mr. Roosevelt had promised con-
gressionalleaders that he would
propose some measure to halt
work stoppagein defense Indus-
tries,- told reporters:

"Nothing can be said about
that in anticipation of the meet-
ing tomorrow.
To a question whether this meant

the meeting and possible strike-halti- ng

legislation were connected,
Hassett replied:

"I would not say they were con
nected, but the meeting tomorrow
la of such Importance it Is to. be
nopea that some constructive re
sults will come out of It"

Envoys'Plane
Long Overdue

LONDON, Nov. 13. UP) Increas-
ing anxiety was expressed In Lon-
don tonight over the safety of a
plane carrying Laurence A. Steln--
hardt, U. S. ambassadorto Mos-
cow, and Maxim Lltvlnoff, new
Soviet ambassadorto Washington,
which was understoodto have left
Kuibyshev, U. S. S. R, two days
ago for Teheran,Iran.

Usually Informed personssaid
they had no word as to whether
a search had .been Instituted
along the route, adding that the
only definite news that the plane
was overdue came In press dis-
patches from Teheran. Officials
said, however, there was a "good
chance that the plane bad been
forced dowu by weatherat some
point out of communicationwith
Teheran or Kuibyshev.
The direct air line from Kuiby

shev to Teheran Is about 1,300
miles, part of it over the Caspian
sea.,

Also reported aboard the plane
were Sir Walter Monckton, chief
of British information servicesat
Cairo, and one or two other Brit-
ish officials. They were due at
TeheranTuesdayand It had bean
arrangedfor them to continue Im-

mediately to Cairo.

delinquent taxes during that pe
riod. The total delinquent tax col
lection for the City's fiscal year is
now J18.273J8.

General fund revenues from all
sourcesduring the month amount-
ed to 393,033.61 and disbursements
were 382309.07, including 317376.11
of tax collections transferred to
the Interestand sinking fund. This
left the general fund with a cash
balanceof 331,180.68 at.the end of
the month, representinga net In
creaseof 332,30126 for the month.

Wr.ter revenues continued at

Nazis Storm Gateway
Russia'sOil Territory
ReservesMoved
Up ForA New

MoscowBattle
By the Associated Press

Masses of German and Russian
reserveswere reported moving up
to the central front today for a
possible climactic, battle for Mos-
cow, while In the south, Adolf
Hitler's Crimean armies were de-

clared to be storming the fortifi
cations of Kerch at the gateway
to the Caucasus oil fields.

A nail spokesman said the
German air force was already
roaring over the narrow Kerch
Strait to carry the war Into the
great fields which produce much
of Russia's oil.

German military dispatches
said nail assaulttroops had cap-
tured several of Kerch's key
fortifications and that the port
was open to direct attack from
the west and south.
On the1 Moscow front Soviet re-

ports said the Germans were In
tensifying their scouting opera-
tions, testingRed army lines along
the entire 20O-ml- le defenso are,
apparentlyas the prelude to a new
grand offensive. Fresh sovisi
troops were streaming up to the
front to meet the expected assault

On the north flank, in the
Kalinin sector, the Russianssaid
they had driven the German In-

vaders back toward the Volga
river despite a hurricane ofnail
mortar, machine-gu-n and rifle
fire.
Southwest of Kalinin, a Red

army group was said to have
crossedthe Volga in a successful
raid on the German rear.

The gravest threat on the lonR
battlefront centeredat Kerch, with
the Germans apparently making
final preparations to cross the
Kerch Strait and drive Into the
Caucasus.

Reuters, the British news agen
cy, quoted the Rome raaio as an
nouncing- that German ana Ru-
manian forces had occupied the
port, which Ilea on a narrow strxlt
separating the Crimea from the
Caucasus mainland.

Dispatches tothe Soviet news-
paper Pravda, however, asserted
that Red army troops had beat-
en off a Germanattemnt to turn
the Russian lines In the Kerch
area.

The Germanattacks were re-

pulsed by the Joint efforts of '

land troops, aircraft and naval
forces," Pravda said.
Russian front-lin-e reports said

the Germans were "equally un
successful" In fighting near Sevas
topol, kev Black Sea naval baseat
the southwest tip of the Crimea,
and that repeated.nazi tank as-

saults "failed to breakthrough our
defenses."

German bomberswere pictured
by the high command as blasting
furiously at Soviet ships wWch
might be used to evacuate Red
army troops from the peninsula.
A nazi communlaue reported that
three cruisers,a destroyerand five
large merchant ships were badly
damaged In nearbywaters.

On the central front Soviet es

declared that fierce bat
tles were racing on both flanks
of Moscow's 200-m!1-e defensearc
at Kalinin, 85 miles northwest of
the capital, and at Tula, 100 miles
south.

Local Men Visit
Highway Office

Jlmmle Greene, chamberof com-

merce manager,and Charles Sul-

livan were In Fort Worth Thurs-
day to attend an "open house at
the new office of Highway Com

missioner Reuben Williams there.
Wllltami has establishedhis of-

fice in Fort Worth to better serve

North and West Texas, insteadof
keeping it in Austin. Residents
of this section of the state have
been Invited to attend the Infor-

mal "open Bouse" event The of-

fice Is In the Waggonerbuilding.

lower level, with Octoberbluings

pt 38,668.02 being 31,006.07 less

than for Septemberand 12,3338

less than for October of last year.
Whitney's report said that gen-

eral fund expendituresfor capital
outhv and operating expenses are
contlnulne to be held well below
the hudsret sDnropriatlons for
these purposes, the October ex-

penditures being 313,937.30, or
less than the appropriation

for the month. For the first sev-

en months of the fiscal year, gen-

eral fund expenditures have
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OrrTpr Hail RfrilrA Chiefs of the five railroad operating
brotherhoods (above) ordered their

9ou,uuu memoers10 siruce oeginning uecemner7 for a SO percent
wage Increase. They are shown at Chicago. Left to right: Seatednii .guiuwn, m locomotive engineers(Signing order); C. J.Ooff, of locomotive firemen and enginemen:standing D. A. Mac-- '
Kenzle, of railroad trainmen (for A. v. ivtiitnMt r n..y,.
switchmen'sunion; IL W. Fraser, of railway conductors.

After Four Years

Chase Ends

To

.ssLLH

For Suspect
AfterJouiiJarsolsearclung, the lonr arm of the. law reached'ou?

Wednseday to grab a man under Indictment here for cattle theft In a
inwuunuuauo scries oi eventson a nignway between Hale Centerandrialnview.

B. F. Stroup,thrice true bUled.here In 1937 for cattle theft and alsounder Indictment In Mitchell county, was arrested after an automobilechasealongthe highwayby Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf of Howardcounty
Ctrl TlJintifw fihalf UFA Bb .svyu UMVSMt A1 DMIUUI VI

Lynn county.
Wolf and Sanderswere en route

toward Big Spring with a prisoner
they hadtaken in custody at Ama-rlU- o.

North of Hale Center, Wolf
recognized the driver of a car go-
ing In the opposite direction as
Stroup, although both automobiles
were speeding along the road at
near 60 miles per hour. Although-h-

had Stroup's license number
memorized and had been search-
ing for his car for several --ays.
It was Stroup's face and not the
license that Wolf first Identified.

The deputy sheriff wheeled his
car around and pursued Stroup
at high speedfor 10 miles. Final-
ly forcing him to the roadside,
Wolf approached the car and
Stroup fell over In a faint Five
minutes later he was revived and
It was found that five passen-
gers In Stroup's car had hired
him to transport "them north-
ward through a travel bureau.
The two cars turned southward

and proceeded to Hale Center.
There they stopped In the traffic
and Stroup jumped from the car
and ran. Wolf reported. Wolf
pursued him and again caught
him after a short chase.

Stroup refundedeachof the pas-
sengers In his car the money paid
for transportation,and the return
to Big Spring continued unevent-
fully.

In Wolf's car throughout the
episode was J. C. Starnes,who was
being returned here on a felony
warrant for burglary. Starnes
was Indicted here for buglary of
a Coahoma storeJune 13, 1910.

QUAKE RILLS IS
TBTATTBTTI NOV. 13 OT F1t

teen persons were killed, nearly
100 Iniured and heavy property
damage done by an earthquake
which shook the Erzingan district
in eastern Turkey yesterday, be-

lated dispatchesreported today.

Big Tax CollectionsBoost Funds
amounted to 3126.17L19. which Is
311,693.13. less than the budget al-

lowance for that period.
Interest and sinking fund, re-

ceipts during October were '3125

interest on securities owned rd.
317376.77 transferred from the
general fund: Disbursementstfrom
this fund amountedto 318,218.15 In
payment of principal and Interest
maturing on the citys bonded in
debtedness.This left the Interest
and sinking fund with a cash bal--

MumniUf V.

Search
Theft

City

Hit By Auto,
Child Kffled

Second 1911 traffic fatality
within the city limits of Big
Spring wss registered Wednes-
day afternoon when Ralph Gil-
bert Williams, five-year-- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Williams,
ujcu m local-- nospiuu.
Struck at 1:18 p. m. by a car

driven by Fred E. Keating, super--
inienaem oi ins u. s. experiment
farm north of tha city, the cnlld
died at five o'clock.

The mishap occurred In front
of the home of the parents at
709 North Gregg street FoUce
quoted witnesses as sayingRalph
apparentlywis following another
child In an attempt to cross the
streetKeating stoppedand gave
aid.
Funeral will be held at 2:30

o'clock Friday afternoon at East
Fourth BaptUt church, tha pastor,
the Rev. Elmer Dunham, offici-
ating. Burial will be in new city
cemetery with Eberley funeral
home making arrangements.

Survivors Include the parents; a
brother. Donald! a alster. Chv.

J. Four--
of unions

W.

oim
C. Pyle, O, D. Engle,

J. Smith, Bam Baker, C.
Weaver and Boadle.

Red CrossGets
Good Response

Canvass downtown establish
ments for membershipsIn Red
Cross was started this, 'morning by

'workers directed by Schley
Riley, while women under direc-
tion Mrs. Adolph Swarts con-
tinued solicitations theresiden-
tial

Encouraging results were re
ported In .branches of the
campaign.

Those persons
either at their homes or. businesses
are to call G. O. Saw
telle, executive secretary the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter, 236.

Roy Reeder. general chairman
of the roll call, urged each

to wear his button
tha remainder of the

of 331321.79 as of October 31. campaign as a part of the cam-bei-ng

a net gain of 329,73332 for palgn to aUmulate InterestIn the
the month. I Red Cross.

PhoneLines,

Rails, Mines
All Affected

Disturbed Labor
Situation Menaces
Neutrality Measure

By The Associated Press
Labor disputes today:cast

dark over the Imme-
diate future of . railroad
transportation, long distance
telephone communication and
the mining of soft coal to fuel
the nation'ssteel mills.

addition, there was a grow-
ing possibility that disturbed
labor situation might even cause
the defeat of administration
sponsored legislation. Soma house
members declared they -- wonld
not vote to send American mer-
chant ships Into war zones Un-
less the administration took firm
steps to prevent work stoppage
on defense projects.
White House action of some sort

appearedcertain In the soft coal
dispute, Involving the CIO United,
Mine Workers' demand for a union
shop In the captive coal pits op-

erated by the steel companies.
President Roosevelt Invited UMW
PresidentJohn L. Lewis, CIO chief
Philip Murray, UMW Secretary
Treasurer Thomas Kennedy, and
the heads three large steel com-
panies to confer him tomor-
row.

Murray and Kennedy resigned
Tuesday from the defensemedia-
tion board, In protest to that
group's -3 recommendation
against the UMWs demandfor the
union shop in the captive mines.

There waa no indication what
action Mr. Rooseveltbad mind,
but the conferencewas called for
the very day that Lewis summoned
the UMW policy committee to a
pedal meeting,presumablyfor a

decision on union action In view,
the mediation board recommends
tlon.

LinemenMed
To Delay Strike

NEW TORK, Nov. VPh-T-ha

governmentappealed today to the
Independent Federation of Long
Distance Telephone Workers
postpone for one week a strike set
for Saturday and to resumenego-
tiations for settlement wag
dispute with the American Tele
phone St Telegraphcompany.

The appeal, to
John J. Moras, presidentof she
union, was made by John K.
Steelman, of the U. 8.
conciliation service, shortly aft-
er the union announced that
transmissionof news news-phot-os

by wire would not be af-
fected the threatened walk-
out
Henry Mayer, attorney for' the

union, composed entirely of em-
ployes of the A.T.4T., said mem
bers of the union's n coun-
cil would be polled by telegraph
during the day on Steelman'spro-
posal.

Moran continuedpreparations
call other workers off their jobs
at 13:01 a. m. Saturday In a walk-
out which he said would tha
A.T.fcT.'s long distance com-
munications In 42 states. The un-
ion's entire membership, whlea
Moran placed 15,000, Including
6,500 women, is-- composed or
A.T.&T. workers.

Rail WagePlan
Is Turned Down

lotte: and grandparents. Mrs. CHICAGO, Nov. 13 UP
D. Woods EdMwood nrt Mr. teen of em
end Mrs. A. Covin of Edge-- Ployes, representing 900,000 work-woo-d,

ers In the railroad Industry, Issued

Pallbearers Include O. L. Rush, f: "L Z .LT.?
D, Dee Bailey,

A. M.
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WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mostly eledjr

tonight with' Intermittent rate la
El Paso area and occasional Mght
showers elsewhere. Friday saniy
cloudy with scatteredshowers ex-

cept fair west of Pecosriver.
EAST TEXAS Fair and aught-l-y

warmer tonlgbt: Friday is-re-as-

lag cloudiness ana warmoi, www-e- rs

la northwest portion In after-
noon or night

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday..,....
Lowest temp, today '
Sunset today. 5:17 p. m-- J

Friday, 7:13 a. m.

DEATH INVESTIGATED
wntTSTrwi. Nov. IS ta i

and county officer toy tava-rtfc-.

gated the death of J. C Fr-sas-w.

Houston attorney ana -

broker who "was foud tve W
death la his autotwoVh J the
banks of the .San Jaciaf
near Sheldon yeUtdy..
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ChurchGroup
Is In Session
At Midland

The fourth In a erU of eleven
rMfltM education institutes U

belnf held Thursday la Midland
at the. First Presbyterian church
for Presbyterian churchM In the
Tettes-Oklahon- region.

The Rev. O. tk Savage', pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
here, left Thursday morningto at
tend.

Leaders of the institute Include
Mies Annie Talt Jenkins of At

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
Bt JosephAspirin Is as I C IIRERpure as money can buy I

noaspirincando more I SAFERtot you. 80 why pay I we
rooreT Always demand"7Snuln, pure Bt. Joseph Aspirin,

largest seUer at 10c

ST.JOSEPHISTASPIRIN

EOWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Cherrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phase M tliji W. 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la A!
Courts

1SSTER FISHER RXDQ.
SUITE J18-18-- '

rnoNK set

Kaftxemi

tenia, da, director of department
of ChrleUaa reletteae, eeeaealttee
on woman'swork; 8. J. Patterson,
Jr, Vsu, director of
men'swork the Rsv. C Sills Nel-
son, student paster of the Univer
sity Presbyterian church at Aus-

tin; and the Rev. Robert F. Jones,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Coleman.

8. Brooke McLane, Jr, Austin
College, president of assembly's
young people's council and the
Young People's league of the Sy-

nod of Texas will also speak,along
with Miss Venlta Harnett, Texar-kan- a,

field representativefor the
Presbyterian book store, said the
Rev. Thomas B. Gellahtr, regional
director of Austin.

Friday the Institute will be held
In Brownwood and Sunday In
Weslaco. ,

Afternoon program will include
a talk on men and women work-
ing together as adults in the local
churches,men and women in the
adult program of the church, and
the, adult responsibility for a
young people's program in the
church.

Round table discussions will be
held and dinner served Thursday
night Group meetings of men,
women and young people are' to
be held Thursday following din--
ner."

Stitch a Bit Club U '

Entertainedhere By
Mr$. Rtty Smith

Yellow and wine colored chrya-- ,
anthemumadecorated the home of
Mrs. Ray Smith when she enterv
talned the Stltch-A-B- It club in her
home Wednesday.

Nameswere for gifts
to be presented at a Christmas
party. Embroidery and crochet-
ing were entertainment.

Refreshmentswere served and
other presentwere Mrs. Truman

Mrs. H J, Agae, Mrs,
O. O. Morehead, Mrs. Irvln Daniels,
Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs. Burley
Hull.

Mrs. Townsend Is to be next
hostess.

Amrticattl
LHotieUuriueir

They the high,quality and
"bettervalueto be had in

KCUMIKNIIIER
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Richmond,

exchanged

Townsend,
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Gft tab TODAYl , . A
heavy-dut- high quality steel knife, 12
.Inch long, thatcoonte you with razor
keen edgt nd ttsyt. tb$rp. The Non-iHp- ,

Pistol Grip handle Offers firm graspfor
hands wet With wtttf or grease valu-

able safety feature.
You'll love the beauty of its mirror

polished blade, and it hasa lifttim guar-tkt-et

net t &, Never egaia do we
expect So be able so offer such aa amaz-
ing bargain as this geouioe
Knife, worth SI or saore,for only 23c
and fhe 'FREE blue coupoa from inside
each package of Admlratloa Coffee. Act
today! Sead'coupoa and 25c ia cola to
Admlratloa toflee, Little Valley, N. Y.y

HAPPINESS IN EVERY

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

Recipe For Preparing Turkey
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Golden brown, stuffed andtedder Ideal of all good cooks the Thanks
giving turkey emerges from the oven in Its familiar 'enameled roaster.
Now it it ready for the final fettlve "fixln's" preceding the grandentrance
to the dining room. Apply this final gala touch, ai shown, while the
turkey rests,in the convenient Inner pan, or rack, of the enameledroaster,
'orIn the roasteritself. It's a deserving tribute toa perfectly cooked bird,

Let's prepare a turkey. Heres
the method recommended by
Gaudenclo Garces, executive chef
of the Stevens hotel, world's lar-

gest hotel, in Chicago.
Roast Young Tom Turkey

Singe and clean trukey, then
dry. Fasten legs. Season with
salt and pepper and stuff With
plain American dressing. Place
turkey breast side up in bottom
pan of 'enameled roaster, and tub
well with soft butter. Roast in
moderately heated oven. A

turkey usually requires
about three hours of roasting.
Baste, as necessary, with drip

Must Campaign
From Jail Cell

NEWBURYPORT, Mass, Nov.
13 UP) While friends strove to get
him paroled ao that he could cam-

paign before election day, Decem-

ber 3, red haired Andrew J.
"Bossy" Olllls, often called "the
bad boy mayor," nominated again
In yesterday's mayoralty primary,
mapped out his own plans In coun-
ty jail today for "when I go in."

Thrice mayor of this seaboard
city of 14,000, Bossy, who Is serv-
ing a nlne-mfin- th term for crimi-
nal libel his second period of in

IP S H ARP KNIFE

AND FREE HUE COUPON

INSIDE EVERY PACKAGE OF

ADMIRATION

Muxlflgibargala

Cattaraugus

itioa
CUP
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pings from pan or use a mixture
of butter and hot water. Thla
will nourish and flavor the bird,
and prevent breast from drying.
When turkey Is done, remove
some of the fat from the roosting
pan and makegravy. Serve with
cranberry sauce or cranberry
jelly.

Turkey Stuffing
Soak small loaves of bread in

cold water, then press the water
out Fry one chopped onion with
chopped bacon1 add It to the bread
with a little chopped fresh parsley,
thyme, aage and two whole raw
eggs. Mix well. Season with salt
and pepper.

carceration since he entered poli-

tics Is quite ' confident he'll be
elected again and isn't even wor-
ried about being paroled.

Asked If he would seek parole
If elected, Bossy replied: "I can
handle everything from here. I
did it In Jail when they thought
they had me for cutting trees. X

don't see any reason for going
out"

ProfessorDissects Tloppera
LUBBOCK Know how to tell if

MHiiAnMN finvA tiAtn dolnfi?

much damage to alfalfa or other
green crops! Catch 'em, ami 'em,
then examine their stomachs.
That's the formula of O. B. How-M- i,

professor of horticulture at
Texas Technological college.
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DodgerPrexy
ReadyTo Do

SomeTrading
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP-- Ifa

bankroll of approximately $380,-00-0

and some excellent trading
material hold any charms for rival
club owners, President Larry
MacPhall of the Brooklyn Dodgers
haa no intention of standing pat
with the club that won this year's
National league flag.

in the first piece, he admitted
today, the Dodgers badly need a
good left-hand- pitcher and an-
other outfielder who beta right-hande- d.

And In the second place, he said
with a twinkle, both the Dodgers
and the Cincinnati Reda had bet-
ter get busy and do something if
they expect to live in the same
league with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals next year.

"I Just got through telling War-
ren Giles that In this letter," he
said, waving a copy of his epistle
to the general manaeer of the
Reds, "Warren would Ilka to do
some trading, and I've told him
Z hope we can get together to our
mutual benefit, becauseSt Louis
Is jromg to be tpugh.

"Giles would like to have Babe
Phelps. He needs a catcher, and
It's no secret that we're going to
trade Phelps to somebody. But it
depends on what he'a willing to
give up to get Phelpa.

"Sure, we would like to have

M ft

. .

Sliced

IwVIUl Home

ATT

Gelatin or Padding

Pkga

.

. ..

..

or Fnddls

L .. C

Airway

lLb. 10

Soap

24 oz.

WahlX rowder

24c

By Are
Turning To

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt Nov. 13
(A1) The Italian merchantmarine,
dismayedby heavy Wows dealt its
Mediterranean convoys by the
British navy and air foree, U
steppingaside and letting German
seamentake over many of Its
ships,British aeureea said today.

The swastikanow Is flying from
many sailing ships and other con-
voyed vessels In the Mediterran-
ean.

Neverthelessthe 4xU, in Its ef-
fort to aupply Its Libyan forces, la
going through one of Its blackest
months, the British say. Already

sinkings are put at 23
ships, including three Italian de-
stroyers, and British officers say
thousandsof axis soldiersand sea-
men and millions of dollars worth
of war supplies have gone down.

Nine more ships are listed as
severely damaged this month,

Since August British surface
snips, submarinesand planes have
sunk idsaxis ships In the

and heavily damaged 70
more, according to the .British
tally.
The British navy now Is center-

ing its attention on a program of

Johnny Vender Meer. He'a the
left-hand-er we need. And ao
would Ollea like to have our Pete
Reiser. But I doubthe would give
up Vandy, and I know we're not
trading Reiser though one of my
rules is that no player Is indis-
pensable. Maybe well get togeth-
er on something."
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Quality Beet

CHUCK ROAST lb. 23c

Sologna

lb. 14c

gg &

... Lb, 23c

17.8. GovernmentInspected

PureLard crua 57c
JeffersonIsland
C A f T or 24 oiOALI .Iodized Box- -

lil'M AllfC

9 No. 2 OI?
u Cans u3

lH O .Fluffiest Box

Jell-We-ll

Sausage

Sausage

Ptelc.SteaK:.f5s.rUw25ca

ITIAJblASTT

9c

Royal

Pkgs.

Granulated

Su-Put-b

OAp

llviTfle

November

Mediter-
ranean

4c

fir.:....

Bay Tod la Tlw

Blasted British, Italians
ShipsOver Germans

ijiifeaewerAaaMfl

5c
Country

ILb, m,..

smashing every convoy which
leaves an Italian port The axis

cprpe under Major Gen-

eral Erwtn Rommel la a&ld to be
drawing on its reserve supplies,
with 1U prospects of receiving ef-

fective reinforcements and
equipment diminishing dally.

GrouchyRattler To Cooler
MAGALIA, Calif. Rattlesnake

are not exactly common pets, but
even stranger is Isaao Cooper's
method of controlling his 43-In-

pet snake,Benny. When the rep-
tile gets of sorts Cooper de-

posit It on the bottom ahelf of
his electrlo refrigerator and Ben-
ny subsides Into torpor.

figl

Plain

GeUtia

African

OLEO

JUICE

Quality Bleach
White Magic ....gfi .. 10c
ClOrOX ,.r,M, 'Bleach BotUe 19C

Poafa Harper 1 IP.coin .'! House Can Xell

Llbbya Sn1 17C
DalewoodOleo ...... tb, 17c
ParkajrOleo, .r,.,o.o 21C

CherubMilk 3 25c
CherubMilk flgf 25c
"Bt MilK . .(.j... . 3 Cane 27C

PetMilk . .. 6 oS? 27c
SandwichSpread '
LunchBox .r.,. ... pjBt 24c
SandwichSpread

Miracle Whip ,';.. --27c

P-N- ut Butter,.... 17c

Cigarettes,,. . , ". koou w. 17c
&uicbed Kltchea Craft '

Flour .......24'95c
Enriched Kltehea Craft ,

Flour., 48 $175
Gold Sfedal

Flour ,.. 24 $115--
OeMMedaJ ,tFlour r. 48M& 1)2.19
Van Cacsn

Pork & Beam, 3 20c

kw K BrM

new

out

No.

u,.
!$$$

Bfl

At Least, Tulane'g
IntentionsAre Good

NEW ORLEANS, Ner. 13. UP)
Coach Red Dawson of Tulane ha
conclusive proof that they don't
pay off on statistic. In the three
game Tulane haa lost, the Green
Wave gaidud G63 yards rushing to
348 for the three opponent, gained
344 yards by passesto 178 for the
enemy, and led lnflrstdQM, 0
to 19. Tulane had the statistical
edge In each game, but lost to
Rice, Mississippi and Alabama.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Oaraes, Toy,, Radio,. Sporting
Good. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Us our ly-aw-ay

plan.
Carnett's Radio A

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone m.

I'WTHBSAME

HMQwujry
AS MORTON'S

IODIZED SALT!

PLAIN-O- K IOBIZKD

BbAbIbBBBBBbV " Will

Hexegon

PearS

Or a tender'Juicy steak...or succulentroast,oF

Iamb. A good substantial meal featuringmeat
should be most welcomeright now. Safeway
guaranteesyou "perfect eating" meatsevery
time, or your money back. Visit your Safeway
markettoday.

Quality Beet

SEVEN ROAST . . lb. 25c
Fat Yonnf, Oven Heady, Dressed Brawn
Baking Hens 29c

Fl8 '' Whltln... Lb. 12C

Werners . . , .um Sltt ja. 19c
Diced Bib and Brisket
Stew Meat . . .,.,.. . 2 u. 33c

Round

Steak

lb. 27c

Sunnybank iLb8,Ms7C

ox. 17Townhouse 46
Grapefruit Can

QVDITP "Sleepy Hollow 26 or. OCOllVUr . . . &OC

2r

.Rich In Maple" Tin

Boae

Buy Produce By The Pound and Save

Fresh Crisp Orefon

CELERY

lb." 7C
TJ.S. No. 1 East Texas

Yams ....Lb. 3c
Fresh Green

Cabbage. u,. lxkc

Carrots.S 5c

1IC

Lettuct cllf- -

B and 6 d0jt BlM LK be
Annlfta . P"nc7 Jonathan tjxypix; BlMf JH 4 1W Pound q
Apples . .rurpound 7c
Grapefruit . . ... .JnL.au 3c
GrapeS..,., Xmwon 2Lba.l3c
Onions;,.,...gSJ- - 3C
Potatoes,...;.. . .gysf. tb2l2c
Eafeaor

Cranberries,.:...lb. 19c

-
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WatchFirms
Are Indicted

NKW YOItK, Nor. 18 UP The
Hatntlton Watch company, Elgin
National Watch company,. Wai-tha-ra

Watch company, 26 other
corporations and 73 personi were
Indicted by a federal grand jury
today on chargei of violation of
the Sherman anil-tru- st law.

Three Indictments were handed
,up to Federal Judge John W.
Clancy.,

The first named'the Hamilton
company, of Lancaster,Pa., Its of-

ficers and 23 distributors and
their officers, located In principal
cities Including New York,- - Boston,
Philadelphia,Chicago, Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Kansas City, Omaha
mil Dallas.

The Indictment contains one
'cotmt alleging a combination
and conspiracyto restrain Inter
state trade and commerce In the
distribution nnd sale of Hamil-
ton watches. In .preventing cer-
tain described persons,partner-
shipsand corporationsfrom buy-
ing, selling, distributing or deal-
ing In thosewatches.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just phone isa

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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One
Suedes $3.77

Ladles'

Gloves
Assorted Colors

Others

Bags
Asst Colors in

OthersTatents and
. . .

All
Sizes

ftnr B fe t Herald

Presbyterian
Anniversary
Is Mapped

Committees -- are rapidly whip
ping all diUlla Into shapefor the
fiftieth anniversary homecoming
celebration of the First Presby
terian church Sunday.

Invitations have been sent out
to hundreds of members, friends,
and former members of the church
under direction of a committee
composedof It. T. Plner, iC S. Cur--'
rle, Mrs. K. I Barrlck, Mrs. C. W.
Cunlngham and Mrs. J. O. Tanv
sltt

A. A. Porter, H. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. It. T, Ph
er and Mrs. S. I Baker comprise
a committee that has shaped up
a program which will Include ap-
pearanceof three former pastors.

Entertainment Is being arranged
underdirection of Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. .E. A. BoaUer, Mrs. Cecil Was-ao- n,

Mrs. J. C Lane, Carl Strom
and Lee Porter.

First Presbyterian church was
organized under leadershipof the
Rev. J. H. Zivley and Judge Wil-
liam of Dallas on Novem-
ber 14, 1891, with 12 members. The
presentmembershipis 324.

Rev. Zivley directed erection of
the first building In 1893, at a cost
of $1,300. Opening services were
held In the presentbuilding, 'erect-
ed and equipped at a cost of $70,-00- 0,

In 1930. Rev. R. L. Owens
was then pastor.

Pastorsof the church have1 been:
J. H. Zivley, O. O. Jones, M. E.
Sentell, W. S. Baker, T. M. Btrtb-lin- g,

J, B. Thomas, I O. Cunning-
ham, T. S. Henderson, J. C Ram-
sey, J. W. Harrison, W. I Shep-har-d,

R. L. Owen, J. C. Thorns,
D. F. McConnell, and the Incum-
bent, O. I. Savage.

Here's Hero For
School Children

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18 UP)
Kids, you can call this to the at
tention of teacher today:

John B. Kelly, U.S. director of
civilian physical training, told the
Big Brothers associationlast night
that school homework should be
abolished so boys and girls can
spend more time for play and

Anthony's
eunoBTWRmm
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WeekendValues!

I
Ladies' Fall and Winter

Dresses
Get set for the holiday seasonwith sev-
eral new dresses from this selection!...
Specially priced for Friday and Satur-
day ONLY!

One Group of
Values to $5.90 4.66

Ladies' $1.49 and $1.08

HAlO . .Choosefrom pl

Group
of

Capesldns

Kennedy

Ladles9 Better Quality

SHOES

Another
Group $2.77

Watch For TOYLAND OPENING!

69c-9-8c

$1.98

REDUCED!

Men's Guaranteed er

OXFORDS....! $3.98

at . . . r $2.08 to $5.00

JustinCowboyBoots

$15.75 and $19.75
at $7.00, $0.50, $11.50

Boys' and Boots
to $5.45

Forty-Tw-o Club To
Christmas

Party In December
A Christmas party wea planned

and names exchanged for gifts
when the All Around ForfyTwo
club met Wednesdayin the home--l
or Mrs. R. v. Foresyth.

Chrysanthemumswere room deo--
orations and a salad course was
served. Frizes In forty-tw-o went
io ea.ru. u, tr, vmj anajars. s. jp.
Van Pelt.

OtHers playing were Mrs. Marvin
Wood, .Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs.
Frank Orayr Mrs. W. C. White,
Mrs. Otis Johnson,Mrs. Jim Har-
per, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. K. J.Tatum, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs, Mar-
shal Byerley, Jr.

Mrs. Day U to be next hostess,

SundayJSchoolClass
PassesResolutions
Against Liquor Sale

'

CIOHOMA. Nov. 18. (Sbt)
Passingresolutionsto refrain from
buying and selling on Sunday and
resolving not to patronize any
place where beer and liquor Is
sold, the Viola Boswell Sunday
school class met at the Methodist
church Wednesday.

A pot luck supperwas held and
plans for the new year discussed.
Oame geography was played and
the next meetingset for the home
of Mrs. O. M. Boswell.

Others present were Mrs. Ran
dolph Walker, Mrs. J. R. Harris,
Mrs. Jimmle Brooks; Mrs. K. O.
Blalock, Mrs. Aivln Lay. Mrs. L
H. Colley, Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs.
Bill Mcllvaln, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett,
Mrs. L H. Severance. Mrs. O. M.
Boswell. Mrs. O. W. EVltnn Mr.
W. D. Hayes, Mrs. Elmer Davis,
Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Miss. Susie
Brown.

Baptist Women To Have
Book Review Monday

FORSAN, Nov. 18 (SpD A cov
ered-dls-h luncheon and book re
view will be held by the Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society In
the horns of Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

Last week the society met at the
Church to hear"His Golden" Cycle"
an autobiographyby RobertThom-
as Brown given by Mrs. Tipple.
Brown was a missionaryto China
and thebook tells of his life there.

Mrs. R. M. Brown and Mrs. Wal
ter Russell had the prayers a I
otherspresentwereMrs. L. L. Bee,
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. E. T. Bran--
ham.
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Men's

Victory Twist

SUITS
Suits that will serveyou well
for a long time to come ...
smart new drapes, smart
new styles In top grade ma-
terials single or double-brea- st

models. Try one on
tomorrow!

$2475
Others 16.75 and 10.75

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW.

BBBBBBBBBBBBsV t Leather

&
Jackets
$10.90

Others &90, 7.4
to 16.71
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Girls'

$2.49

Have

Coats

' '$07 Mala Eastof CoHrthowwi

Mr BpcferHmwM, Nf Sprfe.Terns,'

finproveraent
Of Cemetery
Progresses

Work of cleaning tip the ceme-
tery Is progressing satisfactorily;
city eosHBlssiofiers were told at
their meeting Wednesdaynight by
City Manager Boyd McDaniel, who
said that practically all the burial
property had been'Improved with
the exception of that In the Odd
Fellow cemetery, and that work-
men would continue ea this por-
tion.

The cemeteryproperty has been
extensively reworked daring the
past month, with only 4 nominal
outlay for 'labor.

The commission discussed at
length proposed rsvWen of the
contract with Art Wlntheiser, air
port operator,with changesdue to
center about commissions oa gaso-
line sales. A special committee
composed of Mayor O. C. Dunham.
J. B. 'Collins' and McDaniel was to
continue study oa the matter to-
day.

The commission receivedreports
for the month of October from the
police, fire and health depart-
ments. Police reported Issuance of
Bl traffic violations and 10 speed
ing tickets during the month, and
107 arrests for various .types of
complaints, witn practically all
cases disposed of. The municipal
radio station KACM handled 713
local calls and cleared 13i out-o- f-

town messages.
There were three fires during

the month, representinga total in-
sured loss of $4,827. Causes were
reported as defective wiring, rub-
bish, and a clgaret.

Health Inspector H. W. Leeper
reported on the month's Inspec-
tions, and said that eight persons
were summoned Into court for fail-
ure to obtain health certificates.

McDaniel was Instructed by the
commission to enforce restrictions
on the sale and lending of city
equipment.

Couple Married By
JusticeOf Peace

Marriage of Duell Deen White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
White of Big Spring, and Hazel
Lee Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Williams of' Knott, was sol-
emnized Monday night by Justice
of the PeaceWalter dries.

The couple will l(ve at Knott.

PlaneCrashesAnd
Burns, Pilot Dies

PALM SPRINGS. Calif., Nov. 13
IffJ K Lockheed P-3-8 Interceptor
crashed andburned on the desert
near this resort town today, In
stantly killing the unidentified
pilot.

Police said the craft was from
March Field, 20 miles away. Offi-
cers at the army air base said they
were checkingthe 'report. "T

Ten thousand printing opera-
tions are needed to produce the
oil company road maps distribut-
ed today.

There are in Japaneseterritory
231 mountain peaks over 8,000
feet high.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:15 Around The Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 The Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 Football Prediction.
7:30 Listeners Quiz.
8:00 Cosden Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Talk by Paul V, McNutt,

"Tomorrow Is Welfare Day"
8:30 America Preferred.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:30 Jimmle Fldler.

.9:5 News.
10;00 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock, continued.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert

:00 News.
9:15 Bright Spot
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00' Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Conservation Reporter,
11145 Old FashionedGlrL

Friday Afternoon
12:00 CheckerboardTime.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 SIngin' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Life and the Land.
1:30 Joe FrassettosOrch.
1:45 To Be Announced.

Jl;0QT.News Market Reports.
3:15 Three For Tea.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily,
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess, Baritone.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon Swln Session.

Friday Evening
0:00 Richard Eaton.
0:15 WPA Program.
0:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Touchdown Tips.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 White House Press Confer-

ence,
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:10 MusIcaTlntsrluda.
8:15 Ted Weems Orch.
8:30 Dance Hour.
9:45 News.

1Q:09 Sign Off.

j

Divorce Cases

Plentiful On

Court Docket
The term of 70th district court

opening'here Monday week bids
fair to be, a divorce-grantin-g ses
sion.

In addition to the scoresof old
divorce cases on the docket, 27
new petitions for divorce have
been filed In the court since the
last term ended September 34.
This figure Is out of a total of 43
cases of all sorts filed.

The term will open November 34
with empanelling of the grand
jury by Judge Cecil ColUngs. A
sizeable docket of criminal mat-
ters is on hand for the grand
Jurors' consideration.

Summons for grand Jury service
have been sent to L. M. Gary,
Wayne Ingram, L. W. Croft, Frank
Hodnett. H. O, Hill, Hood Parker,
H, N, Read, Leroy Echols, Ira
Driver, C W. Crelghton, R. L.
Cook, J. B. Collins, Elmo Wesson,
C. E. Anderson, John Allred, R. N.
Adams, W. B. Younger, B. O.
Jones,Cal Boykln and Glenn Can--
trelL

Called for petit Jury service the
first week of the term are Hayden
Griffin, Roy Hester,Walter Deats,
Jr., W. C. Rlggan, J, Lusk, John
Masters. J. Webb Nix, Carrol
Jones, J. R. Layseth, B, S. Cos,
W. J. Garrett, O. L, Nabors,Dew-
ey Martin, ChesterO'Brien, J. D.
O'Barr, C R. Duggan, S. W. Lee.

Thurman Gentry, Frank Covert,
V. H. Flewellen, F. W. Harding,
Dave Duncan, C. O. Miller, Henry
Edwards, Lee Knuckles, Lee Hen-so- n,

D. L. Massey, Travis Reed,
U. O. Powell, Edmund Notestlne,
B. F. McKlnnon, W. A. O'Neal,
E. W. Lomax, Edward Lowe, John
Dillard, Lawrence Robinson, C. I
Garrett, H. T. Peteflsh,M. H. Har-
rington, E. L. Counts, R. C Dun-aga-n,

J. E. Patterson,P. E. Little,
C. H. McDaniel, Jr., B. F. Petty,
Morgan Martin, H. W. Grantham,
H. M. Daniels, E. H. Lumpkin and
Lloyd Rlppy.

Strikes
Continued From rage 1

ment of their wage dispute.
The statementdid not contain

a direct threat of a strike, al-
though employes
authorized their leaders last
Sept. 5 to call one, and tile five
big operating brotherhoodshave
ordereda walkout to begin Dec.
7.

M. Sl At Jt, At

DefenseOutput
First, SaysHull

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP
After a conferencewith Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Secretary Hull
said today he naturally was
anxious to see defense produc-
tion Increasedand Increased and
Increasedand then addedwith
emphasisthat he would not let
anything stand In the way.
Hull's statement was given his

press conference In answer to
questions regardingthe effect of
defense industry strikes on nation-
al security.

By seeing toIt that needed war
materials are produced without In-

terruption in vol
ume and are shipped where they
are most needed, be added, this
nation can make ltslf readyfor de-
fense at any time from dangers
threatening from any quarter.

Tho best possible way to keep
the United States out of war Is
to unify publio opinion behind a
sound national policy and then
double and treble American pro-
duction of war materials, he
said. That, he added, should be
done as quickly as possible.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Howard Sorrdls was ad-

mitted Thursday for medical care.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln ate

the parents of a daughter bom
Wednesday night. The Infant
weighed seven and a half pounds.

Miss Leatrlce Ross, who was In-

jured In a car accidentHallowe'en
night, was able to return home
Thursday night

Callle Sanders returned home
Thursday following surgery.

W. M. Johnson,who was injured
in a car accident two months ago,
was able to return home Wednes-
day.

Now On Sale In U.S.A.
''Buckley's Mixture"

For Coughs Doe to Colds
Bronchial Coughs

Here's good nsws for the people
of the U, S. A. Canada'sgreatest
cough medicine is now being made
ana soia rignt nere, ana ii you
haveany doubt aboutwhat to take
this winter for the common cough
or bronchial Irritation get a bottle
of Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.
You won't be disappointed It's
different from anything else you
ever used one little sip and you
get Instant action. Only 45 centsat
J L, Drug Store, ana all good
druggistaieulv.

D I T T Friday And
Wk I I Am Saturday

MARTIN AMECHE

2Te
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OneSenator
ForeseesWar
With Japa
' WASHINGTON. Now. IT iw

SenatorMurray 'said to-
day "there Is a definite nossiblll- -
ty" that .the United States may go
to war with. Japan,but his col.
league, SenatorWheeler t),

declaredthat "we ngw have a real
chance to adjust our difference.
with the Japanese."

Murray, a memberof the foraten
relations committee, told reporters
that forthcoming conversationsbe
tween state department officials
and SaburoXurusU, Japan'senvoy
appear pretty futile."

"We can not afford to mu in
any Far Eastern settlementwhich
JJuM ctlon ths oppression of

--mnese," Murray declared.'Janan mmt m.i- -
"J" ta to b ny agreement.

"I have little hope that anything
will coma of h vnn;..
tions, because the war party

. Is Inpnn((1 l T..paBna " unlikelythat It will back down now. Theres a definite possibility of war In
m ira.cu.iG.- -

The people of Japan,like the peo--
f. vi uu unuea mates, do notwant war In the Padfin." h. ..m
"There U no reuon why differ
hvw uvLween inn rwn ..ii...-- ican not be worked nut in . .......-- - ' 4VVW- -

ful way."
Wheeler said ha h.A i,- -.

for some time that th rhir.... ..
some of the British want us to sendn expeditionary force to protect
the Burma Road." He expressed
confidence. howvr th.t .u.
presidsnt will take counsel On thematter with the army rather th.nour hot-head-ed &cprtn .r t..
Navy (Frank Knox). If he does, Iam sure he win not nH .- -
pedltlonary force."

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. Carl T.IMI. Xtl.1,.1. .-- -- -- , ifn.4.11, unoirwent major surgery Thursday
TrlAMtlHW

Mrs. Lnl TCallrtr ..- - ..
aerwent minor txr.-- ..
day.

Willie Jotnar nnrfrw. ... i
Wednesday. """"

Mr. and Mra. A tr? r. .,,.-- .
of Cuthbert are the parents of ason born Wednesday.

J. P. Sapp, Midland, returned
home Thursday following eye sur-
gery.

O. E. Trultt, Monahans, return-
ed home following tonsillectomy
Wednesday. tn.ij. King, Sweetwater, returned
home aftar raralvfnv M..II..1
treat-ae-nt

Mrs. L. O. Free and son returned
home today.
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Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Nor. 13 ttV-STOC- KS

Irrenilari. hum filing halted.
BONDS Mixed! secondaryloans

imnrnvikrl.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE at.

row; generallyunchanged.
COTTON Eularf MninrA 1..

bor conditions causes liquidation.
SUGAR Quiet trade awaiting

news of Cuban negotiations.
METALS Steadv! nrnnn..1

mads to incheese steel production,
WOOL TOPS Imnmv.rf. tr,Am

demand.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Higher; improved
flour businessreported.
'CORN Lower; continued fa-

vorable harvest weather.

Grain
CHICAGO. NOV. IS UP Tmnwwu.

ed flour business, due partly to the
recent aecime of wheat prices,
brought enough buvlnr Into h.
wheat pit today to rally the mar-
ket but command soybeans con-
tinued to retreat.

Wheat closed 1U in rJt .
higher than yesterday, December
tl.li 1.2 to bjl y 11 10 SJI t. i.o.
corn unchangedto 1--3 lower, De-
cember75 3--8 to 0-- May 81 to 81
1-- oats 1--3 to 7--8 up; rye un-
changed to 1--8 higher; soybeans

4 to 2 lower.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. IS MPt

Trade buying erased earlydeclines
in cotton luturss here today and
the market closed stsady 2 to 0
points net Higher.

TTfcrh TMSW riaaa
Dec. a.r......16.20 18.10 18,20
Jan. 18.1K mix iKfirt
Mch. . ........1B.SO ifl2 ikjtjm
May . 16.48 16.31 16.44-4- 8

JUiy . is.43 16J7 16.42-4- 3

Oct ...16J14 16.43 ISOB

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. II im

(USDA) CatUe 200; calves L-6-

steers and yearlings draggy

PSFiglwaartr airejn,rii

BAGOH
SEEfilAJ

K583rw amllOalUlK's
LSZi Kacj BavkBaamlMltw

titan aar

)

a4weak. e4her aattle sat
abottt sieasVi iea a4esew asat
Ha 8.0O-MJ- ,. m, m
7M; Ut sews U8-7-J. e1 kmrnd
7.36 and better, caanenaa4 eess
ten SJAAMi fclllU TU Sum.. d
and choice fat calve I It Wpk
common and medlaeagtadsa CJeV
oo cuus ojaiy&36f geo4 eieester
mt cure v.uwa.0e MeWMtasf

around 500 lb. weights at MuMi
Hogs 1,360; market steady te M

lower, mostly steady with We
nesdayVaverage. Toy W. peM
by all. Interests. Good and nhnies
180-28- 0 lb. averages10J0-88- ; gweet
and choice 150-17- 3 lb. weights f.7B
10.43; packing sows steadyMM
stacker pigs 9M down, or steady
to 23o lower.

Sheep 1,700; all classes ateaay.
Medium and good fat lambs MO
10.00; fall shorn yearling 8J
900; fall shorn tw6 year eld weta
era fall .hnn. "--- -

6.00 down; stockerlambs$M dawa,

SHE

Without PainfulBaekaaltai
4J3S7S"CJ9TTJsteetaebs

.- -

fjehu. ewtUlys. pifflMaTiaw "STiiZ
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Dine and Dance

MEXICAN FOODS

Steak. A Specialty
OoM Beer Aad Wm

AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WKECKEK SESVKS
Night Ph. 4M) Day Th. Mt
MS RaaneU Big Bprtaf

' - ' - ' n

mmmy0mmml
j$mM'SM

CAR NilESMENT

mmtwrntECitmiY

Cylinders

ryia ts,uav and inspect the GREAT NEW FORTH
V . Seaio sewbeauty: j i try its soft aewride ; . .' its smooth poweranddrivlngease.We believeyou'll,agreein a minute thatitrt'i tbt muUbtr-dolU-r atriottwi
ttftr unu e

r6 . Ford now builds both
e e

Enjoy the"newFord ride-- now finer still 1 , , oa lower.wider chassis with longer,softer springs!
e

Own a caryon'lt drive with pride...new la style asideand out, andgoodfor yearsto corneleve
Ride In room to spare,la big, wide bodiesof one-pie-ce

welded steelfor lasting quieu
f e e

Invest wisely for the future j j t la the long-lif- e Aslby tmr
f the low-pric-e fieldl

Big Spring Motor

NOW

SHOPS

CflSHANDCARRr

arls.?lft.S

uMOniSifilSmZ

SKY
HARBOR

QUALITY

Cov Inc.

I !

Mg Striae;,
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Say

Govt. Cotton EstimateDown 41,000Bales
FurtherCut
ThisMonth
Is Indicated
"

WAMONOTOK, Nor. UP)

ttefavarabla harvesting weather
(hiring' October In the extreme
eethern part of the cotton belt

eaueeda. 41,000 .bale of 14,000,000
tedaetlon In thl year cotton
ray, the agriculture department

reported today; Production wa
forecast at 11,020,000 bale.

This estimate,bated upon eon-'ditk-

prevailing November 1,
aomparedwith an October 1 fore-ea- et

of 11,061,000 bales. Produc-
tion totaled 12,568.000 bale last
year and 126,000 bale for the
ten year UMO-M- ) average of IV
28.000 balea,

A crop of the lUe Indicated la
upwardof a million bale lee than
the quantity farm official expect
wlH be coneumed and exported
during the current marketing sea-
son.However, there to a surplusof
about 12,000,000 balea from pre-vto-

crop.
The yield per acrewaa Indicated

at M8J ponnda compared vrlth
3615 pound last year and with
the tea year average of 205.4
yetrad.

The departmenteald that In Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lou-
isiana, andTexas, xceslv rain-
fall during-- the October caused a
total prospective reduction of 184.-0-00

bale la production. In North
Carolina, Tennessee, and Missouri,
however, rainfall was ltghl and
temperature were above normal.
This facilitated harvestingand In-

creasedprospective production In
these state by 183,000 bales. In
ether state, minor change In
prospectswere said to have occur-

red during October.
The department cautioned that

Aero might be a further reduction
in prospect during November. It
aid, that in Texas. Oklahoma,

New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia, the proportion of the crop
ginned to Nov. 1 was much lee
than average,leaving more of the
ejrop than usual subject to pos-

sible damagefrom freezesor other
adverseweather conditions.

Labor, ef which there-ha- s been
a surplus for most of the past dec-
ade, I bow In demand In Big
Caring and vicinity.

The 'Texas Stat
Service ha many calls' unfilled
far nearly all type,of labor. Par-
ticularly la demand soware clerk
and salespeople,accordingto O. It.
Roddem,manager.

Most' farmers Tiave given tip
' hope of finding harvest workers.

etherthan Mexican and negro cot--t- ea

pickers, but demandIs equally
'high fa. sktHed field. Tha TSE3
efflee placed1ST personaIn skilled
j position daring October, .most of
..them permanently.'

- r ,
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Yo Saw It la Tha Barak

Hit-Ru-n Ante

Kills Colorado

City Youngster
Coloradocrrr, Not. u (8?i)

Thirteen year old C. B. (Cecil)
Beasley, Jr, of Colorado City waa
dead Wednesday, victim of a hit--

and-ru-n accidenton U. S. highway
80 in eastColorado City about0:15
Tuesday night

The boy was almost instantly
killed when, his bicycle was struek
by an east-boun- d car which, hi
companion said failed to atop.

Local officer and highway pa-
trolmen frpm the Big Spring
area office Immediately begin a
widespreadsearchfor the driver
of tha ear, and early this after-Bo- on

Sheriff Dtpk Gregory of
Mitchell county said charge
would be tiled against three meat'
la coaaectloa.with .the wreek.

One of the trie was aader ar-
rest and Identity or two ether
la the car was knows, hesaid.' .

Having beeapersuadedby hi
father not to rideJU bicycle to
the show Tuesday night, young
Beasley had returned from wast-
ing to the show and was riding
hi bicycle part of the way heme
with, a friend, J. L. WhWey,
whenhe waa hit
Born in Colorado City on Sept

2L 1828, young Beasley was an
eighth graderIn Junior high school.
Hi m6ther died Sept16, 1931. HI
father, C B. Beasley,.8b U hi
only Immediate survivor. Mr..W.
8. Justice of "Colorado City Is his
grandmother. . . ,

Funeral services were .to .ba held
at the Church of Christ , at 4:80
Wednesday afternoon with Clyde
P. Flndlay, minister, officiating.

FarmSign-U-p

Disappointing
Sign-u-p of 19U farm plan

sheets, Including food production
sheets, waa continuing Wednesday-a-t

a disappointing tempo.
AAA committeemenand work-

ers visited in three communities
Monday, and were ta three other
today, to obtain food production
estimates and plan sheet signa-
ture for 1043, but turnout wa
small.

Thursday the tour ef the county
by the AAA group will be con-
cluded, Throughout the day tha
AAA delegationswill be at tha
AmericanLegion hall In Coahoma,
at Vaalmoor Bantlst church, and
at Luther school building.

SchoolBoardStudiesRaises
ForFaculty;NotestineQuits
RevisionQf

BudgetMay
PermitHikes

Trustee Seeks T
ResignBut Board
ReftuesTo,Accept

An attempt at'budget're
vision which wW permit,ad
ditional compensation 1or
classroomteacherswaspledg-
ed by the board of trustees
of the Big SpringIndependent
school district-Monda-y night,
asthey studiedfiscal affairs,
accepted resignations and
pondered a request by 'the
teacherassociationfor an in-

crease In the lower salary
brackets.

The teacher group had submit
ted a formal request that salaries
of Instructors making less than
140 per.month be Increased10 per

cent Board members'without ex-

ception were sympatheticto the re
quest and saidthey were prohibit'
ed from granting It only because
of lack of funds. They agreed to
keep the request pending, and to
try to make adjustment at least
by tha end ofthe achool year. If
budget revision can ba made,
Supt W. C Blankenshlp wa au-
thorised to notify tha teacher to
that effect

The 'heard acceptedthe restg-naU-oa

ef Bwwond Netesttae as
besteeaamaaagw ef the school,
aad took bo Immediateaetteato-

ward aamtog a sneeestor.Nete
eitae,who has served the educa-ttoa- al

system for the past fear
years,wffl eeaeladeMs work on,
November IB,, but waa voted aa
UMtesWBl WO aBwfWMT COSiyv9
aatteaw
Frankly concernedever the dis-

tricts fiscal, affair, trustee Indi-
catedthey would bead every effort
toward erasing a budget deficit
during the current year. "For the
time bejag, BUakeashlp win han
dle buals.es affair. last' year
audit waa up for study by the
board, but detailedstudy ef It waa
deferred pending a personal

and'dtseuasieaby Merle

' ;,V

PricesonhomenecessitiesHave increasedfrom 10$
to25,' . . someevenmore. You paymorafor near-

ly every daily need...yet thepriceof the FallMail

Bargain Rate of The Big Spring Daily Herald re-

mains the sameeventhough'production costsKara

risensharply! But in the faceof mountingcostswe

have continued to improve thjs newspaper.More

.WestTexasnews, mora features, mora complete

wire news,brightercomics, mora staff; coverage6t
eventsof importanceto WestTexas'beonle.

Aviation Board
To Visit Again

Sgt Troy Oibsoa, V. 8. army
recruiting officer, said Wednesday
that the traveling examining
beardfor aviation cadets hadbeea
eagagedto make a second visit
hereNov. IT,

Tea young men, said the, ser-
geanthave beea signed to appear
before the board for examination.
Most of them are seeking to get
la a position to take the refresher
course here, while soma few have
college requirement to be sub-
ject to call If and when passedby
the board.

Onlr four of tha Initial 13 man
examined here lata In October
were approvedby tha boardduring
It first visit here.

WednesdaySgt Joe Flynt Fort
Bliss, chief supply sergeantwas a
visitor at the recruiting office.

Sgt Gibson said that regulations
had been clarified ao that hence-
forth it will be Impossible to enlist
men la the regular army who have
orders to report to examiningsta
tion for general physical check-
ups preparatory to Induction, aad
those who have receivedorder to
report for Induction aa selectees.

Stewart the auditor.
Submitted was the resignation

of M. M. Edwards as a,member
of the board, bat hi colleague
tabled the matter aad declined
to vote aa acceptance.Edwards,
In a letter, said that private bus-
iness affair prompted the sub-
missionof hi resignation.
The board voted to accept resig-

nations of Helen Reese, College
Height teacher; Leal Schurman,
high school mathematics; and
Oood Graves, physical education
Instructor. Gravis ha gea late
elective service; Miss Reesela to

wed, aad Schurman Vill take -- a
teaching post In San Benito. Dur-woo- d

Marcum, who, formerly waa
on the local staff, was named to
the physical education, post Mrs.
James Fowler wa named aa a
supply teacher, and Emma Loul
Oentsk was elected librarian,
Blankenshlp told the board that
some faculty changes may be

'resignation and replacement.

No Price
Increase
ON THIS NECESSITY!

14,lHl

Man Charged
With Assault

ToMurdei
Owes B. Smith wa free aader

beadafterwsjvteg examining trial
today en a charge of Moult with
laUnt to murder aa aftermath ef
tha aheoUag with a ,410 guag shot--
gua ea Halloween night ef V. L
Porter ofBtg Spring.

Smith wa apprehendedby mem
ber of the aherifr department
Sunday.His lawyer waived exam
ining trial before Justice ef tha
PeaceWalter Oriee, aad completed
bead.

Porter waa seriously Injured
Halloween when a shotgun charge
struck him In the shoulder.

FuneralHeld For
Mrs. Sallie Dozier

COLORADO Crrr, Nov. 11 (Spl)
Funeral was held from Klker aad
Son chapel at Colorado City Mon
day afternoon for Mrs. Sallie, M.
Dealer. 75, resident Of Mitchell
county for 43 years. Mrs. Dealer
died Sunday-nig- ht at a local hos-
pital after an illness."

Born In Tarrant county, Mrs.
Dosler wa married at Btephea-vill- e

on Nov. 2. 184 to W. A.
Dozier, who died a few year ago.
Survivor are four sons-rSterl-lng

Dealer ef Sort Worth, Boyd and
Roy Dealer, of Colorado" City, aad
Fred Dealer ef Xersalt A brother,
Mick CresweU, Uvea at Btephaa--
vllle.

Man TreatedFor
Accident Injuries

Elmer Cotter, who reside at
Shepley Camp, was being treated
at Cowper hospital Wednesday for
bruise and a broken arm suffer
ed when b waa struck by aa auto-
mobile driven by M. L, Keaaedy.

The mishap occurred about 809
feet west of tha city limits oa the
Stanton road and happenedTues-
day afternoon, Kennedy stopped
and gaveajd,.

i.lt- -
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Twenty men will be dispatched

from Big Spring ea Dec IS for
final physical examinationsat the
Induction center ta Lubbock In
responseto the S3ad selectiveserv-
ice call, Bruce chief clerk
of the county board, announced
Monday.

This does not mean the men are
being called 'for service, Frailer
made plain. It simply meansthat
they are being checked for any
physical disabilities which would
prevent them, from service If and
when called.

la all Ukllhood, there will be no
call of those approved before
January.

The call also marks a changein
the Induction routine. Instead of
going to Fort Bliss for examina-
tion and Induction, the selectees
will first go to Lubbock for their
check. Later, If called, they will
be sent toFort Bliss or to what-
ever point deemed expedientby
the army.

Probably a bus wIU he chartered
for. the trip to Lubbock.

Big Quiet
On Day

With all businesshousesexcept
cafes, drug stores and filling sta-
tion closed. Big Spring presented
a quiet picture this Armistice day.

No public celebrationswere held
In commemoration of the hut
war end, and principal form of
entertainment waa Journeying to
Saa Angelo for the Steer-Bobc-at

football game.
All public offices were closed

with exception of police, fire, sher-
iffs and constable'sdepartments.

FoundDead
Near

MIDLAND, Nov. 1Z MP) Mr.
Mary Bacon, 87,. of Los Angeles
died la a hospital today after be-
ing found shot on a roadsidenear
Midland yesterday. Officers said
they found a pistol near her. She
earn here severalweeksago from
Corpus'Chrlstl to visit friends.
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A Is more thanevera in everjj

home during 1942, a year of political decisions,a)

yearwhich may bring important war A

paperis anecessity,becausewhat?s happen-

ing on thehomefront is justasimportantaswhat's

on in the cornersof the andthe,

world. The will give you news,

1942, atthesamelow price . . .Just mora

thanOneCentPer.Day! .
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Communities
J. J.Denton
FoundDead

By Hanging
An Inquest verdict of suicide

wa entered. Friday by Jostle of
the Feace Walter Qrlce in the
death of Joe J. Denton, found
hanging from a rafter In aa out
building on the farm of ft broth-

er, Clyde Denton,12 mllej north of
the city on the Gall road earlier in
the day.

Oriee eald Denton apparently
had beea deadseveral,hours.'He
waa suspended by a rope thrown
over a ratter.
Bom December 13, 1600 In lime-

stone county, Denton had lived
with relatives In and around Big
Spring for the past 11,years.

Funeral will be held at 3 p. m.
Saturdayat Eberley chapel, with
the Rev. J. O. Ilayraes,pastorof
the First Methodist church, of-
ficiating. The Methodist choir
will supply muslo. Burial will be
ta the sew city cemetery.
Survivors Include three daugh-

ters, living In Taylor county; five
brothers, Clyde, J. W. and M. M.
Denton, all of Big Spring, J. T.
Denton of Winters and O. O. Den-
ton of Knott; two sisters, Mra R.
W. Hill of Buffalo Qap and Mrs.
B. W. Burleson of Big Spring.

Mrs, DoIIie Tate
Of FbrsanDies

Mrs. Dollle Tate, wife of F. C
Tate of Korean, succumbed at a
local hospital at 8:20 p. m. Mon-
day following an illness of one
week.

Funeral was set for Wednelday
at 11 a. m. in the Forsan Baptist
church with the Rev. Martin
Leech In charge. The body was
to be taken, overland In an Eber-
ley' Funeral coach to DeLeon
where final rites will be held at
the graveside Thursday evening
before burial In the family plot at
DeLeon, .

Mrs. Tate leaves her husband,'
a son, F. C. Tate, Jr., her parents.
a brother anda sister.

GASOLINE PURCHASED

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
bid of 10.23 cent per gallon. In-

cluding state tax, wa accepted by
the county commissioners' court
Monday as It purchaseda tank car
of gasoline. The bid was the lowest
submitted.The gasoline Is of reg
ular grade.
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'Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. MMtofriey

and son Billy ef Chattanooga,
Tenn areguestsef Mr. aad Mrs.
J, J, Patterson aad Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. WllUaauoa. Mrs. Swings-le-y

is a sisterof Mrs. Patterson
and Mrs. Williamson. ,

Ba Barnstt, Margaret Jackson
and Eleanor and Wllladeea Mar-

tin spent the weekend with Miss
Barnstt' parents la Lames,

Dorothy Casey accompanied
Betty Savageof Stanton to Lub-

bock this weekend for the Tech
homecoming.

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Chambers
and family left Tuesday morning
for Meredlan on receiptof word of
the death of Mra Chambers'fath-
er, Richard O. Xllpatrlck. Mr.
Kllpatrlck succumbed early Tues-
day from a heart ailment. Funeral
services were held at Meridian
Thursday.

Virgil Simmons of Denver City
and l. O. Shaw and O. L. Mon-rone- y

have returned from a deer
hunt in New Mexico. Each bagged
a buck.

Mrs. John Cole and daughter
Joanneand Mrs. Maude Conger of
Sterling City were guests of the
Bill Congers this week.

Mr. and"Mr! Nell Dowdy have
returned from a trip to Oklahoma.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. C. C. Dowdy of Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd were recent
rUests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira L,

Watktns of Garden City.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. OTJarr of

Ledbetter are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J, T. O'Barr at their ranch
south of Forsan.

Mrs. Pete Cowley's children
have been 111 this week,

s Walter Greesettwas a business
visitor In San Angelo Friday.

Jack Greaves spent the weekend
In Lameesa.

John Kubecka has recovered
from a kneeInjury and will return
to work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines
attendedthe ball game In Sterling
Cltv Friday,

Mr. Mark Nasworthy has, re-

turned from a visit In San Angelo.
Russell Wilson of Big Spring

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Friday.

Uronzp M'ums Uied For
Bridge CluTf Decoration

FORSAtf. Nov. 8 (Sneclal)
Bronze mums were used for dec
orations when Mra. Paul Johnson
ont.rlnlned tits Pioneer clubat her
home Thursday afternoon.

High scores were won by Mrs.
RfiiMv and Mm. TJmrd Burkhart.
Bingo awardswent to Mrs. Arthur
Barton. Mrs. Burl McNallen and
Mrs. Bill McCamy.

Refreshmentswere served ana
others present were Mmes. M. M.
trfr... n m Jtiiuni. Bill Coneer.
W. K.'scudday,Bobby Asbury, Jeff
Green, J. D. Leonard.
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lights From The Methodist Conference
Former Big Spring ChurchmenNumerousAt Convention Sessions

Namea place In West Texas and
you'll find a minister and a dele-
gate from It at the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference now
(n session here.

Apt the surprising thing Is
how many camo from or once
were la thhj particular territory.
Arriving here Wednesday after-

noon waa the Rev. Wayne Cook,
a Big Spring man who got his pre-
liminary education here before
furthering his studiesvto enter the
ministry. He is the son of Frank
Cook and now Is pastor,at Wheel-
er. Of course, the host First
Methodist church Is like home to
him.

Ahead of the delegatescam
the Bev. Newton Staraes. who
.was give a pastorate la the
Panhandle last year after serv-In-g

as assistant pastor here to
Dr. J. O. Itaymes. Ho was head--'
Ing up theegItratloadesk.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
ToaH And them better

JW. GRIFFITn
DISTBIBtJTOH J

Fhone 727 660' E. ted

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS'

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

201

'y To SawH & Tk Herald
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.Rev. U N. Culwell, Anton, who active ministry Were retiring
held a 'revival meeting here dur Itti .am A

ing the ministry of Dr. aA. Sick-le-y

at the First Methodist, waa
here, but he had lock troubles on
his ear. His' report had been
locked la the trunk and the key
was lost.

Dr. Bickley, district superinten-
dent at Abilene, .was among the
early arrivals, coming here for the
first cabinet meeting Tuesday
evening.

The Rev. A. T. MasoB, bow at
Oval, has three etarehea la Us
charge besldea pursuing hie ed
eaHosat MeMnrry college la AW-lea- e.

He formerly waa at Stanton
and Knot Rd heea la the
ministry for eight years.
Now classedas a super-annuat--

minister, the Rev. Ben Hardy,
Tahoka, father of Dr. W. 8. Har-
dy, Big Spring, waa In attendance.
He haa been here off and on In
recent months due to aa Illness
and most recently for an eye op-

eration. The Rev. Hardy was
pastor of the First Methodist in
1919-2- 3, and spent 41 years in the

TexasRetailers To Conserve
On Wrappings Due To
Shortage By Defense

DALLAS, Nov. 13. Blame it on
the war in Europe: Texas house
wives may eoon start carrying

llshopplng bags again, to hold the
articles which they buy In stores.

Retail merchants, cooperating
with the government In a cam
paign to prevent the-- waste of
paperso that supplies win be avail
able for the army and navy and
defense Industries, today began a

Ho Box

2 oz-- 07YJA 10 SaucerFree u C
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Another former Sarin

paster bi attendance waa Dr.
WIU C. House, now dtstrlet np--
VTlnvQnSG&st OX IsBO AjJMsbITHO flH
trie, lie waa pastor of the First
Methodist for the year begtaaiag
la 1917.
The Rev. Sam Toung, for sev-

eral years presiding elder In the
Sweetwaterdistrict, was oa hand.
He now la pastor of the First
Methodist church In Sweetwater
and laughingly 'when he
changedfrom' the postof presiding
elder back to a pastoratethat the
Methodists had to change their
whole set-u-p.

FromXItueflelq came the Rev.,
J. H. (Jim) Sharp, who waa
pasterfor two years at Stanton.
Ilia work has prospered daring
the past year, he reported:
Laymen from over the district

had no trouble In recognizingRay
Nichols, publisher of the Vemon
Record and an outstanding Meth-
odist layman. He-I- s to presideat
the laymen's.banquet.at 0:43 p. m.,

A

campaign toeliminate all unneces-
sary use of paper bags and wrap-

ping paper, Today was chosen to
start the campaign because it is
"War Against Waste Day," estab-
lished in President Roosevelt's
proclamation of Civilian Defense
Week.

The reason for the campaign la
simple. The United States la pro-
ducing only twenty-on- e million

By TradingRegularlyAt

B. 0. JONES GROCERY

Crackers IZ 2" 19c

Fruit Cocktail.. 2 SiU 25c

Coffee ...at?...'. 27c
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Lemons ... 15c

Texas
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Doz.

Doz.

e

lb.

3c

Head

Lettuce .... 4c

Dec

Grapefruit 35c
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BJg SpringHsraH,JMf Spring, Ten,

ia the Settlesballroom today.With
Mr. NIehoU waa J. A. Harrington
of Vernon. ,

Dr. Herman X. Robinson, pastor
of the First church la Lubbock,
waa busying himself about confer-
ence business. Finishing out his
first year aa pastor at Lubbock
after transferring into the confer-
ence from Galveston, his ministry
has been blessedby '351 additions
during the year. Dr. Dwlght L
McCree, pastor of' the St John's
church In Lubbock,, was present,
too, and hadaround '300 additions
to report for the year.

Cecil Matthews, who haa been
with the First Methodist in Lub-
bock for six years, was a busy
man assembling reports for the
auditor's committee, of which he
is a member, ,

If anyone knows everyoneby
Ms first same It Is the Rev. G.
E. Lynn, Labbock, retired. For
13 yearshe has been serving as
conference postmaster, selling
postcards,collecting and dlstrib-atta-g

maL Only the new men
transferring in or entering the

tons bf paper a year, but It Is us-

ing twenty-si-x million. That situa-

tion cannot go on forever. The
government and itho merchants
want to bring the figures together
while there Is still time.

The war directly responsible for
this storage. Hugo quantities of
paper,especially the kind used for
wrapping paper and sacks, are
needed In defense industries. In
addition, much of the wood pulp
which this country' uses for mak-
ing its paper comes in normal
times from Finland and Norway,
and these supplies, of course have
stopped.

To help solve the problem pres
ently by this paper shortage,or-

ganizations representing retail
Store's of all types have joined a
conservation movement and have
asked the cooperation of consum
ers.A resolutionapprovedby elev-
en retail organizationsexplained:

"urgent advices, from govern
mental departments Indicate that
at the present time the consump
tion of paper In the United States
U exceeding the sources' of sup-
ply. In the Interest of national de-
fense It becomes necessaryto Im-

mediately curtail all waste and to
reducesome of the ordinary civil
ian uses of paper.

"Therefore, the retail merchants
of Texas havepledged themselves
td'reduce as far 'as 'polalbley their
use of paper, and to advise their
customers,the consumers01 tne
state, that this program will be
carried out at once.

"Consumers will .be able to coop-
erate greatly by reducing aa far
as possible the demandfor paper
wrappings,paper bags, and paper
in any form not necessary.to the
processes of distribution or to the
comfort or convenience of the
household."

This statementwaa approved by
members of the Council of Texas
Retailers' Association, Including
the Retail Merchant Association
of Texas, TexasShoe RetailersAs
sociation, Texas Hardware & Im
plement Association; Texas Retail
Clothiers Association, Texas Re-ta-ll

Grocers Association, Restau-
rant Owners Association, Panhan-
dle Hardware & Implement Asso-

ciation, Retail Furniture Associa-

tion of Texas, Texas Retail Dry
Goods Association, and Texas Re-ta-ll

Jewelers Association. It also
was approvedby the Texas Chain
Stores Association.

Kerch, seaport between the
Black Sea and Sea of Azov, is
tailed Russia's "Pompeii" because
of wealth of ancient tombs and
relics found there.

Smelter Worker
LaudsHbyt's For

Bringing Relief
Indigestion, Gas Pressure,
Kidney Distress and Dizzy
Spells Believed By Hoyt's,
SaysMr. Clay Ford

Mr. Clay Ford, 2613 San Jacinto,
AmariUo, Texas, states: "Tears
ago, I beganhaving terrible spells
of Indigestion, with gas pains and
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MB. CLAY FORD

sourness following meals. There
was severegaspressurearoundmy
heart I would become very dlxsy
and twice I fainted. It felt aa
though there was a big, solid lump
la my stomach.

"Since taking Hoyt's Compound,
Z bow sleep well, have gained
weight and have good color. I do
not have those gas pains' and I feel
like a sew man. Hoyt's has left
no ill axiecui"

Hoyt's Compound is reeoamead
ed and sold by the Collin Bros,
Drug Store and by leading drug--
guts evsrywaere-aa- v.
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ministry giro Ma trouble tm do--

speat96 years la the aottra lata
Wry, Interrupted by three break-
down beforeho had to retire bo--

keeps plenty busy aa a avosly
pastor la his area.'
The Rev. M. M. Beavers,Hero-for- d,

and the Rev. ClaudeLedger,
Abilene, retired ministers, were
far from the "super-useles-s" mla-lste-rs

they jokingly said theywere,
for they gained real enjoyment In
looking back over their,trials and
tribulations aa pastorsand la not-
ing the progressof men who were
mere striplings back In the good
old days but who now have re-
sponsible places.

Among delegatespresent waa L.
M. Demlng, Hooker, who baa been
active In the Methodist church
there since 1916. 'Like many min-
isters attending, he also waa "re-
tired."

Now retired, the Rev. C. U Hill
lives near San Antonio, but he
still thrills over the progressmade
by his son, the Rev. Leslie 'L. Hllj,

Found: ReasonFor
Kids To Ride Truck

IOWA CITY, la. Nor. 13 MP A
truck driver backed into a cus-
tomer's garage to unload a ship-
ment of coal, but Its remoyal
caused the springs to raise the
truck so much that the box of the
vehicle caught the top of the ga-
rage doors.

ft looked like some of the coal
would have to go back Into the
truck for ballast until the lady of
the house bad an Idea.

A few minutes later the truck
rolled out easily loaded with ail
the kids In the neighborhood.
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Argentina produces three-fourt-

of the world's supply of
quebracho extract, used la tanr
ning.
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now ho has beea at AmatiBo
fire.
From Xellervill came the Kev

C. R. dates,a young minister Just
rounding out his first year of ac-

tive service. He is not mere
boy, however, for he taught school
for several years before being
called. Last year he had 87 addi-
tions, despitehis total
Is only little more than 100.

To mention few others
around: Rev. A. C Hayes, round-
ing out his first year at Shamrock;
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EDITORIALS
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WelcomeMethodists!
Big Spring welcome! delegate

and visitors of the Northwest Tex
as Methodist conference In the
sincere conviction that they are
gatheredlor the causeof common
good.

This 1 bo ordinary gathering,
for to It come the leadingcleric
of the denomination la 'this
area, the grand old men who
have served Ood lone n1 well,
the young launching anxiously
and prayerfully on career of
erring God through humanity,

the laymen who bulwark for
pastor la carrying; out the tenet
ef the Great Commission.
This 1 a quality meeting, one

Hollywood and

Pacific Me SetsAre JustToo-To-o Real
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of our un-

failing joys out here Is seeing sim-
ple, unspoiled native folk from the
Pacific Islands making movies like
the "Song of the Islands."

They were all there for the luau,
the big 'Hawaiian feast on a 20th
Century .sound stage, to welcome
Betty Grable back from the States
to the old pineapple .plantation.It
was a technicolor luau, and Joe
Wright, the r, had done
himself proud. So had Eddie Jones,
the property man.

Jo and Eddie, between them
and their helpers, had spread
around enough color to satisfy any
of Hawaii's simple, unspoiled
chamber of commerce.

Even the inevitable waterfall,
gurgling and splashingamong the
rocks and ferns and being pumped
back to gurgle and splash again,
was In colora translucent blue
produced by copper sulphate. A
hoge coral tree flamed amongthe
plaster coconut palms, brilliant

Man About Manhattan

By GEOKGE TUCKER
NEW YORK 1 thought you

might like to- - have this stick of
Incidental: Information on Maxwell
Anderson. . , , When you go to
seeHelen HayesIn "Candle In the
Wind," you will be sitting In on
Anderson's 22nd play. ... His
first written In collaborationwith
Laurence Stalling, was "What
Price Glory." . . That was 17
yearsago. . . . Just before "What
Price Glory" went into produc-
tion Anderson borrowed $500 from
the National Bank of Nyack, N.
Y. . . . With It he boughta water-
fall and three acres of land In a
township called New City, a few
miles beyond Nyack, andhis acres
stave been Increased to 60.

Anderson'does all his writing In.
longhand with pen, In a small,
neat legible script His writing

, 1 dose in ledgers, a play to a
ledger, and his first script is gen-
erally his final one, save for minor
revisions. A play is completely
worked out mentally before be
writes a word. ...He makesfew
notes, sometimes none at all. His
scripts are typed by bis wife.

m -
"Candle In the Wind" Is the

crystallization of
thoughts on the Nazi menace....
The actiontakesplace in Occupied
Trance....It Is the story of an
American actresswhose love for a
Trench naval officer leads ber to
dissipate her fortune and her
peace of mind In the effort to
obtain his release from a Nazi
concentrationcamp. The summa-
tion of these efforts tends to show

The lig
rrtiuiy

H aa

given seriously to a serious bust-net-s.

Those oUtelde of the Method
1st denominationwelcome the pres-
ence of the conferenceIn the city
because it symbolizes a work to'
ward a cause all God-feari- peo-
ple hold dear.

Whateverconstructivecomes out
of this conference will not be con
fined to Methodist congregations
of the area,but will spread every-
where Just as surely as the spirit
overflows to every niche and

Big Spring would be callous. If
It looked upon this gathering as
It looks upon the usual convention.

Sights Sounds

orchids and Ulles glowed in the
lush foliage, and crimson bougain-vllle-a

added Its far from modest
bit.

v
There may have been quite a

few Hawaiian, real ones, among
these simple native folk. There
were also some Hollywood chorines,
with pretty Hollywood figures,
black wigs andgreat big blue eyes.
There was Virginia Hogan, gener-
ally the ringleader of movie hula
girls, who look like the native
girls' ideal of beauty or Holly
wood's Ideal of the native glrL Vir-
ginia, Irish-Mexic- by descent,
cheerfully admits the only Island
she's ever visited Is Catallna and
that for a movie. There was Clara
Enters, buxom Hawllan comedi
enne known as Hllo Hattle, direct
from Manhattan's St Regis. The
simple native boy gaxelllng down
the rock by the waterfall, helping
his native sweetheartdescend, was
of Italian background.

But the lad stirring the pol pot

Here'sBit of DopeOn Maxwell Anderson

Anderson's

common honestyand decencyI critics aqt
totalitarian I measure to

chance in I Nevertheless,their joy
wind....

As for Anderson personally he
never has been known to go to a
night club....He frequently dines
at drugstore counters,and In this
he is not unlike nis comrere ana
fellow memberof the Playwrights
Company,' Robert E. Sherwood.

..He wears tweed suits and in
cold weather usually slip-ov-

sweater....He hates tuxedos and
evening clothes....Six or seven
years ago when the New York
drama critics presentedhim their
award for "Wlnterset," hewas the
only male present who wasnt
dressedup..He came In his usual
tweeds....The only thing ha-h-

as

ever invested money In has been
land....He owns a lot of It now In
Maine....He likes New England,
and especially Maine, Maxwell
Anderson is slow to arrive at
sions, giving everything careful,
measured thought. .T.Once, how-
ever, has stated his position,
he rarely veers from It He Is a
rapid thinker, but a slow talker.

m

Curiously enough, though he
Is author of many successful
and financially remunerative dra-
mas, none of his plays has re
ceived unanimousapproval of the
critics. . . . "Wlnterset" which
later won the Critic' own award,
epened a variety of critical
opinions, as did "Key Largo,"
"Valley Forge," "The Star Wagon"
and Indeed all of his plays. Now

mes "Candle In the Wind,"

MODEST MAIDENS
TlaiNsasik BeglstereeC. 8. rateat Offlo
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"We'll go any place you like And oh, yes,
ne more thinghave you got any money?"

SpringHerald
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Xaaas Lwxau, Oaiila, Taxss

The elementof money Is not to be
considered, nor indeed Is it, for
even in a world such as wa know
there are still some things more
precious than materialism.

So the people,of this city,
of race, creed or color, join

with the Methodist brethren In
hoping that bountiful blessings and
much good shall com from the
sessions Jn the brief days the del
egates and visitors are with us,
Like the scripture concerning
church attendance,we hope that
they shall go away sayingthat they
were glad they were Invited to
come to Big Spring.

looked and talked like an a Hawai-
ian. He didn't know what the
sticky grey stuff really wi" but he'
was sure It wasn't pol, the boiled
ground of the taro plant which
is an .Hawaiian aeiicacy. tiethought maybe it waa .rubber ce
ment, the way it stuck.

"But back In Iowa," a sim
ple, unspoiled native bystander,
they won't know the difference."
Eddie Jones it wasnt notT

Pol, Imported in small frosea pack
ages, costs J20 a package.Eddie
has a substitute whipped up of
corn meal dough, colored the lav
ender-gre- y hue of the real thing.
He had some real pol, however, for
those who would actually be eat
ing it In the film.

Betty Grable, of course, wasn't
around yet. Even now. a native
lad was perchedhigh up the trunk
of a plaster palm, alert for her ap
proach.Even now, carpenterswere
nailing In wooden rests for the
lad's simple, unspoilednative feet

that which some feel does
under a regimehas no quite up their expects--'
more thana candle the uons.... In

a

deci

be

the

to

root

said

said

HelenHayes Is unanimousandun
qualified....Since its opening, the
house has sold out every single
night....That Is good....I doubt
that you can find a better buy for
your $3.30 anywhere in town.

British Fear U.S.
General Strike

LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) A
diction that the United States la
bor situation "may be leading up
to a general strike simply due to
Inexperience of trade union lead-
ers" was put forward today in the
opening of parliamentary debate
on British war policy.

That possibility was pointed out
by Austin Hopklnson, independent,
in support of his statement that
despite the United States' con-
tribution, Britain's enemy "has a
greater production and uses that
capacity very much better than we
do."

Hopklnson said "It is all very
well to point to the United States'
but people don't realize in this
country what the Industry of the
United States Is going through in
the present generation."

SCHEDULES
Trslns rssthniind

Arrive) Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. as. TdB a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. a

Tralas Westkouad
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:UJ p. ra.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:63 a. sa

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:02 a. m. .............8:02 a. .a
0:47 a. m. ............. 6:67 a. sa.
8:37 a. m. .............8:47 a. jb
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
8:08 p. m. ,., 8:11 p. sa.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p, ax
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. ..,........13:18a. m.
3:58 a. ra. 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ............ 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
8:13 p. m. 3:13 p. en.
8:34 p. m. .... 6:88 p. sa.

BuseaKorthbouBd
9:41 a. m. 0:48 ajn.
t:10 p. ra. 3:30 p.
8:63 p. ra. 8:40 a.

Bases reshpomnd
2:30 a. m. 7:13 a, ta.
9:20 a. m. 10:13 a. sa,
4:38 p. ra. 3:28 p. a

10:30 p. a 11:00 p. a
flsww TsishouuJ

6:14 p. a 6:3 p. a.
flsne Westbosad

7:17 p. a 7:30 p. a
MAIL CLOHNOA

Train 7:00 a. a.
Truck 10:40 a. a,
Plane ...... 6:04 p, a.
Train 11:00 p. a.

Weetboaad
Train 7:20 a. a.
Train 8:43 pjn.
Plan 7:07 p. a.

yerttbomH
Tram .....'. 8:41 p. a.
Truck 7:20 a. a.
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The nation's

capital probably is working over-
time thesedays harder and longer
than any other city In the United
States,but No. 1 ex-
ample of busyness as usual Is Pre- -.... .aiiniii u, iiooieveiu ino iwo days at the White House
ave exactly alike but the pattern

aumcienuy set, so that a "typl
cai aay-- can be described without
exaggeration.

Awake with the squirrels on the
White House lawn, the president
starts work even, before he has
dressedor had breakfastFirst off
Is his conferencewith his White
House the little
gnnip of men who help him workout the, plans for the day and see
that the schedule comes all with.
out a hitch.

of this lit.i. r
U StephenEarly, who not only U

ana ears ior we rrIdent butis his liaison man with pressandradio and through them with the
whole world. While he Is dressing
nd eating his usually hearty

the president lays hisp ans for the day, ticks offhis and othorwigets "his ducks in a straight
line" for a stretch of work thatuy run worn 10 to 16 hours.

en present ror these earlymorning sessions Is th nn,it- -
House's star boarder, Harry Hop-
kins, who, as of lend--
leaseana a memberof the over-a-ll
National Defense Council, la thepresident's finger In Just about.allthe important pies there are In
nrasnington these days.

Off to his atudv In Vi nn.ii.
House proper or to the Oval room

mo west wing which containsthe execuUve offices, the president
begins by nine his eternal round n

Perhaps it starts withthe Big Four of congress:SenatorBerkley and Connelly; Reps.Ray.
.u uu jacv-orma-c. ror a session

vital piece of

Then may coma Tlmfuniu-ni.n- .
of State SumnerWelles to fill thepresident'sear with latest

on the front Af-ter that perhaps a diplomat ortwo, probably one from Central or
South America, for the

of our neighbors to thesouth are flndlne now iht v.

White House latch string is always
out

If the presidnet has a iMvh in
the offing, an almostcertain lunch-
eon guestIs JudgeSamuel "Sammy
the Rose"

Roosevelt's public
as well as his statepapers. But if it isn't the iudee.

BOLLYWOOD

Wmhinglen Daybook

Mr. RooseveltRemains
Busiest Man In Capital

STINNETT
WASHINGTON

Washington's

tight-zander- s;

Ringleader

breakfast,

appointments,

administrator

conferences.

legislation.

develop-
ment diplomatic

represen-
tatives

Rosenmann, edltor-ln-chlef-- of

pro-
nouncements

It might be SecretaryMorgenthau,
to talk over taxes;or Admiral Har-
old R. Stark for a private report
on what the navy is doing to com--
Dai suomarine sinkings around
Iceland.

Perhaps by .2 p. m, the presi
dent win have decks cleared for
a, little paper work, but even then
he is not content to do lust on
thing .it a time. As when recently,
PresidentCamacho of Mexico ask-
ed the president to sit for a por--

py rainier Armando resch-le-r,

which when finished will be
presented to the United States,
Roosevelt chose his paper work
time for being a model.

If It's Friday and 4 p..m, the
president will rock back in his
chair, cock his long cigaret holder
at Its jauntiest and receive the
press an ordeal thatmay last any-
where from 20 to' 45 minutes and
almost invariably begins with an
exchange of quips with thosenews--
men and women nearest his desk

.. uijn tuui wiui ionen plant-
ed to terminate the conferenceat
thi psychological moment) soma
reporter shouting "Thank you. Mr.
President."

Another conference or two. nn.
naps r. av minute dip in the White
House pool, and then dinner. There
are no formal White House ban-
quetsthesedays and the little fam-
ily dinners are frequent but more
often there are guests, ranging
from two to a dozen.

CoronadoSold
To Stanolind

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 13 Un-j-Dr.

J. C. Karcher, presidentof Coro-
nado Corporation, Dallas, Tex,
and his associatesannounced"Wed-

nesdaysale of all capital stock of
the company to the Stanolind Oil
and Gas company of Tulsa at a
price In excessof, $5,000,000.

The Coronado Corporation was
foundedIn 1930 and now owns and
operates oil properties In Texas.
Louisiana and Alabama.

It' produced annroxlmalelv 2.000
barrels of oil daily from the La-ro- sa

and Weleer fields, and also
operated cubic foot re-
cycling plant In the Larosa field.
It also owned producing royalties
In the Luby, Chapmanand Placedo
fields of southwestTexas.

The Texas and Louisiana nron--
erties of the company will be tak
en over by Stanolind Immediately
and operated from present Stano-
lind general and 'division offices.

1st

SERIAL

Gail RoadWork
Due To Start
December1

txmtcs

Work Is scheduled to begin De-
cember 1 on extensionof paving
uu mo uui roao. live miles farther
north. J

San Angelo district offices of
WPA have announcedtheir ap-
proval of the project, and will as-
sign a skeleton crew of 13 men
to the work the first of the month.
The county will add many of Its
own employes to the project, said
County Judge Walton Morrison.

The right-of-wa- y Is being wid-
ened and the road bed will h.
widened and paving-lai- d for a dis-
tance of five miles beyond thepresent end of the paving, about
five miles north of the Bis-- florin
city limits.

The county is devoting to the
project a large part of the "$13,000
In state funds granted this year
for lateral road lmorovementa.
However, total coat of the lob has
not been determined. V

07m amo Acreo
THOUGH WAS BofteD

STIFF WHrt.e WAS; CeSCRiBNG
TRAr WONDeRFui.

Ind, Nov. 11 OP)

Alvin C. York,
hero of the 1914-1- 8

World war, looked back over 23
years today and told an inter
viewer the war was lost "In the
peace."

tRIDAY, 1941

SergeantYork SaysAllies Should
HaveDestroyedGermanyLastTime

RVANSVILLE,
Sergeant outstand-
ing American

Famed fqr his single-hande- d
capture of 132 Germans. York
said that "we should have gone
right through Germany and con
queredher."

14,

The Tennessee moun
tain farmer, here to observe the
23rd anniversary of the
that closed the World war. re
peated"we should have gone right
through Germany and conquered
her," adding "and this war never
would have happened.",

mis time, he said, "we are coiner
to have to take Germany off the
face of the earth and nut the
other little warring nations under1

a protectorateof the democracies."
He expressed belief "Germany's

only hope for over Britain

And Nothing Can Be DoneAbout It
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and Russia lay in her air power.
"But you can drop all the bombs

you want to andyou can't conquer
anything," York went on. "It
takes the soldier on the ground ta
hold it And they can't get that
many into England."

"We can get along better with-
out declaring war," he said of his
own nation. "We have to get
guns, food and equipment to the
allies. That means we have got
to' dellveY it, see that none of it U
sunk."

York planned to ride In a pa
radewith Mayor William It Dress
and Irvin Schenk of near Evans-vill-e,

new president of Future
Farmers of America, and lay a
wreath on the grave of James
Bethel Gresham. whose death la
action Nov. 3, 1917, In France was
the first In the American expedi
tionary zorce.

York was a senreant in the
328th Infantry of the 82nd or "All
American" dlvjslon in the Argonne
on Oct 8. 1918. He climbed a dis-
puted hill, armed with a service
rifle and pistol, killed 20 Germans.
captured132, and won the hill. He
later wa awarded many decora
tlons for this feat

Eire Native

ExpiresHere
A long-- Illness ended In death"

Monday afternoon for Mrs. Mr- -
garet Elena Holmes, 85, long-tim-e
residentnf TNt Rnn-- .... ,.
Henry (Mickey) Holmes.

Phe had been in ill health for
several years.

Mrs. Holmes, a native of Cork,
Ireland, where she was born Mar-
garet Barry on July 28, 1878, came
to Big Spring In 1900 and waa mar-rle-d

to Henry Holmes in 1908. They
had made their home here since.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Bridges of Stanton; two
grandsons; three sisters who will
be unable to attend rites; a broth-
er, Dave Barry of Fort Worth.
Among other relatives to be here
was a nephew, Father Edmtmd
Holmes, New Melvarv Afchav.
Peosta,Iowa, the only Big Spring
man ver to study for the nrlest.
hood.

Rites were to be said Wtdnu.
day morning at the St Thom
Catholic church and burial m
be In the Catholic church.

Pallbearerswere to be Boyd
R. C. Hester. Steve Corco-

ran, Joe Corcoran, W. a Jays and
Mr. McNallen. Eberlav Fummi
Home was in charge of arrann.
ments. '
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President'sArmisticeThought:'WeHaveA DutyToTheDead'
winnvnTMf. Nov. il UP) the circular marble amphitheatre gave their Kree la the ftnt Waft I ft W1W MY6 W bhMF HTBfl and duty thslr aaertflce wipes had aald recently to "orates aad started that there are' those who to that question, the prseUsataJd,

President Rooeevelt said in an la Arlington National Cemetery at Werle War. 'la JU aad lit stteraay ae upoa us. They did not die to stake doubters": ask World War vtteraaa "What but so also do the mea of Fraaost
ArmltlM Dv addresstoday that service conducted by the Amerl-ca- a If the armiesof 1M7 aad IMS to aaalto Mm world safe for the world safe for decency and "The tatefa

A
they forget to that did It get your ma' of them hostages for tMUkara 4wAAsftsiM amA

w bay duty to oumlve and to Legion, A few momentsbefore had lost, not a man or woman la AaiSnaaTsseixsaaf'wejawiwwi 4aaw sjaaVaIhmv JA
arJ for five years or ten nuway Bsn novQvn lacm ssattaaawwp"nei"

tUWaa -- - -- do died to so preetcas that do Today we know the answer--all safety of thetr masters' Urea, rThsy ey are yeaHmm who die to gun our iree he had stood solemnly at attention America, would havewondered why or maybe twenty.
tfom "to mike th world a plaea while an aide placed a wreath the war was fought, the president .is saV eaAssaaAajata aaUaSa make It S A F E. not ttght to win then eaeo aad of us," Mr. Roossvsltremarks!. bed of harvest, murdered la pets--
where freedom eaa lire and grow agalnit the tomb of the Unknown aid. 'They died to prevent then," he "And if, by ate fault of ear top. liberty aad freedom aad "All who search their hsarta la oaa. They are aware,he MM, what
Into the ages." Boldltr of the last World War. "We would have known why lib-

erty
asserted,"the Tory thing thatnow, who tired beyond the war, Ha deaMoraoy an prise awarded honestyand candorknow It. "a former victory of

Tim Ameneaa people Bcnev Thle year's obaervanee of la worth defending,," he ex-

plained,
a quarter Century later, haa hap-
pened

safety haaagate beeathreatened only to taeeopeoplewho fight to "Wo know that then, men Hed against tyranny waa wertfe."
liberty la worth fighting fer, he Armisticepay, Mr. Rooeevelt de-

clared,
"as these atone whom from oaa end of Europe to then the obHgaUea aad the duty wfat theta aadtheakeep (httag to aavo their country from a ter-

rible
Aad the decs,know the shswm,

added,"aad X tey are obliged haa a particular algaUU liberty la .lest eaa know it We the ether. Now that It baa happen-
ed

are ours." VvOCnABjr ROM1 wJWV danger of that day. We he aald, and the Poles, Daaea,
to fight they wlH fight eternally eaaee became la the paat ,we would haveknown why tyranny la wo know la full the reason;why The chiefexecutive recalled that The sergeant,Mr. Roosevelt aald, know, becausewe face that dan-

ger
Dutch. Serbs, Belgians, NorweftoM

to held It" were, not alwaysable,to measure worth defeating aa only those they died. Sergeant Alvin York, Tenneaaee'a also stood aear the tomb of the once again on this day." and Greeks. y

The chief executive spoke from par ladebtedseeeto those' who wheat tyrants rule eaa know." "We know also what obligation renownedhero of the World War, Unknown Soldi recently aad re Not only do we know the answer "Wo know It now," he said.

A

LaymenVote To Make City-Wid- e ProgramAnnualEvent
HowardCountyBoy Tells InterestingStory

Of Work, Profits In FeedingOutCalves
Onel of Howard county's out-- )

standing 4--K club boys, Willis Win-
ters, Jr., of Vincent, Is seekingthe
Wilson and Company award for
the best meat animal demonstra-
tion In the county for' the past
year.

Willis, now a senior la Coa-
homahigh school and a member
of the FFA chapter there, car-
ried on demonstrations in the
Morris (-- II dub three years.Ills
beef calve won places In the
district calf show In 1939, IBM
and 1041, and ho also has gained
recognltlpn for his cotton and
mllo malse crops.
During three years work,

Willis received $847 for
his calve, feed and cotton, pro-
duced at a cost of only $391 and

f i

use of feed Brown on the farm.
In submitting the record of his

bee cattle demonstrations,Willis
bad an Interesting story to tell of
hi experience. It Is printed here-

with, slightly condensed but In hi
own word:

By WHXIS WINTERS, JR.
The main reason I decided to

feed calves again this year was for
my own improvement, inn was
my third year to feed. The first
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year I knew It alL By the time I
had completed my second year
feeding, demonstration, X naa
found out that I didn't Know any-
thing about feeding compared to
what there 1 to learn. I have1 an
hour of time before and after
chool each day, which I could use

very profitably, caring for my
calves.

All of the. farmer In my
neighborhood raise some form of
forage crop. Wo raise malsefor
the grain, aad cane or hegarl
for roughage. The Government
program required you to plant
only a certain amount of cotton,
while the other land may bo
planted to feed crop. Most of
the farmers are Using tractors
for pow bow Instead ofhorses
and mule. This cause them to
have m enrolo of feed crops.
The maize and cane I very good

for the feedingof beef cattle. Many
farmer and ranchmen have a
herd of beet cattle, but they usu-

ally sell their calves a "stackers."
If they would feed their calves
on thslr urplu feed crop they
would have a larger return for
thlr crooi. When the feed 1

turned Into beef, ft bring a better
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& n ki titi--IaiaiVL.C.L. FREIGHT
' " U THAN CAIIOAO SHIPMlNTt

Yea, sir the way we handle
L.C.L. shipmentsis a"star serv-
ice" In any transportationsys

. tern. It's tops. A 7-st-ar service
that starts with free pickup
anddelivery from doorto door

GoototUwUd
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

with 7 Sta U0U
Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

it Fast OvriiIaht Servirn
Frequent, Dependable
Schedules
ExpressService at Freight Rates
Courteous,Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service . . .
No Extra Cost
Extra PromptC.O.D. Service

3 PjitjKliTI' r And may wo remind you that 1
3 Wnkti 1 our carload Freight Service is I
I B sj')wfei also secondto none. J
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price and the fat yearling will sell
mora readily, If my demonstra
tion would Influence one personto
do this I. would coonslder It a suc
cess.. Father has startedto feed
ing out hi calve In' this manner.

I wanted to see. If I could fed
four calve a" good and easy as
I had fed two In my two previous
club year. My conclusion are
that you can-fee- four with very
little more trouble than two; but
you can't preparefor showing aad
how four a easily a two.
The Calve I fed were all gride

calves, aired by a registered bull
and out of good gradecow. Tou
can't produce top prlca beef from
scrub calves.

I think the Hereford Is the bett
breed for this region, because they
are a thrifty, good natured animal
Another reason 1 that they are
more in demand, iney are wen
adaptedto this region, and I nav
more to pick from when I chooM
Hereford.

In (electing the calve I tried
k those that are blocky,

have a straight top line aad car-
ry their width and depth evenly
from front rear. The round
aad Iota are the highest prld
pat. The calf should havea wide
and deep romp. The back should
bo wide and even. I looked for
a"calf that had deep flanks aad
a short stockr neck, a short
broad head and a large heart
glrft.

Z started feeding two calve the
4th of September, 1M0. Mr. Lewi
Conrad, the rancher X bought them
from,andour county agent helped
In selecting iqsm. vvnen we
rounded them from the Colorado
river In Ocurry county, It wa the
second time these calves bad aeen
a human: for after theyJiid been
castrated and branded they had
beenturned back Into the thickets
rJong the river. Both of them
were good calves; but their being
so wild hlndered'themsomswhat

On Oct. 4, I got two more calves
from my father. These calve
were gentle and.knew how to eat
They mad the bet"'galn. Calve
that havebeenfed on a creepfeed-
er make the best feeder.

The ration I fed was all home
grown .except cotton seedmeal. X

got the cotton'seed meal from my
father, who had traded cotton seed
for cotton seed meal. Where you
use severaltons It can be secured
cheaper this way. each year x

try to have a maize, caneand cot'
ton crop. X feed the maize to the
calve after I grind It I either
feed cane bundle or trad them
for hegarl bundles. The cotton
seed can be traded for meal and
the lint helns to pay other ex
penses.

The fjrst part of the feeding
period I fed hegarl aa roughage.
The latter part I fed cane bun-

dle. During the precedingsum-
mer, I cared the Bermuda grass
when X mowed the lawn. It wa
bright green and served the pur-
pose of alfalfa during the but
month.
I mix the protein supplement

cotton seed meal, with the ground
maize. Alter i mixea umesvone
and salt together.1 I mixed 0

pound of each with the feed. I
find a good supply of bright bundle
feed la essential In feeding Wves
to make It profitable. The more
roughagethey eat th cheapergln
they make. Tney nave to nava a
certain amount of roughageto di
gest the concentrate and prevent
a lam paunch.

Calve hav a better appttit'e
and are leas apt to go "off feed"
when they ara fed regularly. I
fed my calve twice each day,
morning and evenin-g- The quan-

tity of feed X gave them wa gov-

erned by. their appetite. I lead
them to water twice each day;
but thl gavo .them exercise and
taught them to lead much better.
' At the show, three of my "calve

were in the light .division and one
In the havy weight The ahow
rule allowed a boy to show two
In each division, to X could show
only tare of my calve. Two
receivedribbon.

The total cost of my four.ealv
to feed wu 17JJ8.Thegrossret
turn from the calve wa tlL3o.
The beginning weight wa 1,800
pound. At the close of th dem-
onstration 8,990 pounds. At the
currant price of cotton seed mal,
maize, bundles ana minerals, we
cost of feed wu I119.8B, maktag
th colt- - of gain 8.4 cent per
pound.

$3,300 in Loans
By Local Agency

Lon totalling $3,387.11 were
closed out by the First 7dral
Saving and Loan associationof
Big Spring during October, accord-
ing to th report of Merle Stewart,
manager.

Th essoeiatlennow holds $122,--
vm,vv in mw mv.gv waa.'v,ii- -
r items bring the total atefts to

iiiMMur,

Six Weekend
Car.Wrecks

listedHere
Only on person was Injursd In

a total of tx craaheala Big Spring
over the weekend, a check of
poilce record sbowsd Monday,

Mrs. M. H, Hoover, only person
to be hurt, suffered bruise and
abrasion but wa able .to be tak-

en to her home. She wa injured
when the car in which hs wa
riding with her husbandaad on
driven by it C. Cook were in col
lision at K. 2nd and Benton street
Sundayat 3 p. m. Both cars

Car driven by 3. B, Ewlng, 1S00

Johnson,and Mr. Ozla Hickman,
Tatoka," were damaged allghtly
when they collided Sundayat 11:15
a. m. In the 1200 block on W. 3rd
street.

IJkswlst, damage occurred to
car driven by Charlie Chappie
and Joe Lewis Queen when they
were In collision at Gregg and W,
7th strut at 6:45 a. m. Sunday.

Monday at 8:18 a. m. automo-
biles driven by Mr. W. R. Tate
and Dick Itigsby Were reported In
collision at 10th and Main, accord-
ing to th nolle wreck record.

Anoiner crasn wa reponea w
have occurred Saturday at 5:11
p. m. In the 200 block on E. 2nd
street with llttl damage result
ing. A negro was Jailed for
drunkenness a the result of a
crash near th Black Cat cafe In
th northwest quarter of the city
on Saturday,

Dr. Dulaney,
ColoradoCity

Dentist,Dies
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10 (Spl)

Funeral wa to be held at 2:80
Monday afternoon at Colorado
City for Dr. B. P. Dulaney, 71,
pioneer Colorado City dentist who
died at his horn at 11:30 Sunday
night after a thra week Illness.

Dr. Dulaney had lived In Colo-

rado City for 47 years, having
come here as a dental graduate
just Wo year out of college In
March, 1894, He bought th den-
tal office of Dr, TV, It Smith. For
year h wa Us only dentist be-

tween Sweetwater and Midland.
Prior to coming here he hadprac
ticed a. year In Swestwater and
some time in Abilene.

He was graduated In .1892 from
the Baltimore college of dental
surgery, the oldest and for years
the only, dental college in tne
world.

Selling his office to Dr. W. B.
May, Dr. Dulaney retired In Oc-

tober, 1933. He had considerable
business Interest hr and ovsr
the county. HI hobble wr
fishing and wolf hunting.

Born In Coryell county on Jun
20, 1870 Dr. Dulaneyw' married
In Colorado City 40 yar ago to
Lulu Williams, who aurrlv him.
Other survivor includ four
daughters,Mr. Bliss Red of Aus
tin, Mrs. Fred Brown of Mineral
Wells. Mrs. T. P. Barry of Colo.
rtdo City and Mr. F, X, Jacob
of Brownsville. Thro ar two
grandchildren. '

Rev, H. H. Black of AH Saint
Kplscooal church wa to offlclat
for th funtral rvte. Pall-
bearerswere Mason and Mason
had charge of gravetld rites.
Klker and Son had charge of

Two Apply For
U. S. Air Corps

Two more name have beenadd-
ed to the list of young men aspir-
ing to become aviation cadetsfrom
this Immediate territory, Sgt Troy
aibson, U. S. army recruiting offi-
cer, reported Friday.

They ar Samuel James Ayer
and Charles Harmon Pool, both
of Big Spring.

Sgt Gibson said that h (till
nteded more applicant for a re-
fresher course to b hsld hsr If
and when at )eat 19 qualified
young men are approved by the
flight .examining beard.

If plan are not changed, Sgt
Gibson hoped to call th fUgat ex-

amining board baek here for
around Nov, 12. Xa th beard's
first examination,ealy four of 13
wtmlned were approved.
Wholesale prices of refined

sugar.are avsragtrig about IB per-
cent higher than a year age, th
Department at Commrca report.

In Salvation Army Stunt

Big SpringMen ProveNewsboyAbility
At least nineBig Spring men

caahavea paperroute whenthey
want It

They proved themselrea able
'"newsboys" Monday afternoon

a they cold Copie of Tbo Her-
ald on the street and netted no
lew than VtM for tao Salvation
Army. - -

They may have used some high
pressuremethod, but they had
the argumentof a good cans a
they shouted the headlines to

CC Directors
DiscussMany
Activities

In another of those day of
varied consideration, chamber of
commerce director Monday noon
beard discussions on the.feasibil
ity of a packing plant plans for
Turkey Day, the Storybook Pa-

rade, Decision Week, Red Cross
roll call, and others,

BUI Wade, who was la th
packing business, for several
year,wa guest of the directors
and expressed the belief that a
small packing plant hern' could
handle 80 head of livestock a
day, would require about 88

worker and that by utilising by.
product might be madea profit
able Investment The Industrial
committeehas the project under
advisement
B, J. McDanlal, city manager,

told of how a program of tidying
the cemetery had been In progress
for about four weeks and that the
city and Masonlo sections had.been
cleaned considerably, Tbo X. O.
O. F. section Is to be brought Into
shapewithin a week or 10 days, be
said and added, that "wa ar going
to continue to do tma work ana
hop .to keep the cemeteryIn better
hap than In th past"
Roy Reeder, Red Cross roll call

chairman, reminded director of
th 4,630 membership objective
and urged whole-hearte- d coopera-
tion In reaching the goal.

.Turkey Daywhen merchant
and professional meawill release
turkey simultaneously la the
downtown section has been set
for Nov. 28, aald J. IL Greene,
chamber manager'. The Story
book Parade, marking formal
opening of jihe Christmas shop-
ping season. Is down for Dec, 8.
Decision Week, when the entire

city will be asked to contribute
Ideas toward a 1943 cnamner
works program, ha been set for
Nov. 20-2-9.

Joe Pond. Carl Blomshleld and
Dr. E. O. Ellington were named
a a committee to eelect a speaker
and fix a date for the annual
chamber membershipmeeting.

R, It McEwen reported on the
Ralvatlon Army drive and appealed
for men to help sell paper at 8
p. m. Monday aa a pert of th
campaign to rals funds for th
Army.

SchoolBoard

SetsHolidays
Holidays and closing date for

the Big Spring school were fixed
by the board oftrusteesat a meet
ing Monday night -

Th current session wlltit con
cluded en May 28, next, It wa d,

the date being put back o
permit a full two week of Christ
mas holidays.

For,th observance of Christmas,
classe will be dismissed on De-

cember 19, not to resume until
January B. Also authorisedwas a
day holiday In March, to eon-for- m

with the annual convention
Of the West Texas Teacher as-

sociation. Other closing date au
thorized were November 27 and
38, as Thanksgiving nollday.

Th board left to Supt W, a
BUnkenshlp"the authority for fix
ing opening datea ol the Mexican
and negro schools, now closed for
th cotton harvest

FuneralHeld For
Linda Kay Coker -

Funeral was held Monday after-
noon at Nalley chapel for Uada
Kay Coker. infant daughterof Mr.
and Mr. Leonard A, Coker, who
died In a local hospital early Mon-
day, 12 hour after birth.

The Rev. Howard Hollowell of
Aekerlv officiated.

Survivors beside 'th parents de

the maternal grandparent,
Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Gilbert of Big
Spring.

bOMt th Army's local fund, all
"working under direction of n. B,
McEwea to assist in completing,
the organisation' current finance
drive.

Copies of the paper were do-

nated, and downtown newsboys
made a sacrifice of' their day's
sales to enable the grown-u-p

vendors to take In the coin.
Paper iold all the way from "Bo

to a dollar a cdpy, many being
turned back for a second aale.

MeEwea,
eooperatten,

Recipe For Foiling Hitler
HOSCHTON, Ga., Nov. (AP)-- An agedScotswoman

writing her thanks for Bundles for Britain, P.
Mahaffey, gave recipe taking a bombing:

"When the air-rai- d warningsounds,I Bible
the and theTwenty-Thir-d Psalm. Then I up
a bit Then I awee 'o whisky to steady

nerves. Then I get bed and up the covers.
I Hitler to go to hell."

Equipment ShortageLooms Due

To Big DemandFor Terracing
Rapid expansion of oll aadwa-

ter conservation practice ar
making a shortageof terrace-buildin-g

.equipment Imminent
Already farmers have signed re-

quests for 38,000 acre of terrac-
ing In the Martin-Howar-d coun-

ties soil conservationdistrict for
the coming season, and
many mor will deslrsto build tsr--
race aa loon a .crops ar out

County road equipmentwhich In
the past ha don th majority of
terrace-buildin-g, cannot meet such
demand a this, so farmer ar

703 Mattresses
MadeFor Howard
FarmFamilies

Iow Income farm families of
Poward county today ar sleeping
on 703 good mattressesa a
of the mattras makingprogram
In Howard county during th
spring and summer months,
Weaver, county AAA administra
tive assistant saidFriday.

In addition, participating
made up 128 cotton comfort

er to supplementbed clothe al
readyon hand. Weaveradded
there wa enoughpercaleyardage
on band to make an additional 870
comforter If and when surplu
cotton couldj) released for th
program.

During th mattress making
session, a total of 88,150 poundsof
cotton was required,not Including
that which went for making the
bed covering.

Horn demonstration women of
th' county mad th program pos
sible by supervising th construe
tlon of mattressesIn two separate
program. Tbo who got th mat-
tresses had to pay a nominal

cost, and no family, bow-av-er

dire Its circumstance, re
ceived mor three mattresses
which It had to make under direc-
tion of the demonstrationwomen.

Plan.Wili Work
Like ThatUsed
By WheatFarmers

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 11
Cotton crop Insuraflc 1 th next
big Issue Texas farmers,

to Donald tte
cotton Insurancesupervisor.

Taking preeedeaee over cotton
insurancethis fall hav been" rub
order for 19i3 jpeelal allotments
for m pledge
throughout th Cothran es
plained.

When increased production of
food In th national defeat pro
gram were called for, county AAA
office racea in gigeaue task ox
Issuing 1942 cotton, wheat, rise,
peanutand Irish potato alletamts
to Texas farmer by Nov. t, Speetal
allotments under AAA fan pro
grams usually rtaota farmers by
early spring, Cothran ld In point-
ing out that all dteki had to be
cleared for
pledge which got underway to
Texas Nov. 1,

County listing sheets establish
ing preliminary crop and
premium rates are received
In the atat office with more ex
pected shortly, the Insurance so--
psrvUer explained.

After eounty data have been ap
proved In th stat aad regional
ATMS IjullM&AA -- a- fOMMM
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bt thanking everybody
for sailed the day
effort a big taeee.

Fred Mitchell turned out to be
top newsle. checking la $14-1-8.

He was closely followed by WU-la- rd

Sullivan, whose sale to-

taled fl&lS. Others reported
follows! H. W. Smith, 8eUt M-te-a

Taylor, $8,081 BUI 88.881
Shine rhlllps, 84.08; Btma Waa-So- n,

WJ7 Harvle day, S7J0
aadJ, IL Greene, 810.61.
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casUng about roc new equipment
to do the work.

To Inspect one new terrace
machine and possibly a see--

ohd, a terrace building demonstra
tion has been planned by County
Agent O. P. Griffin for Nov. 36.

The demonstrationwill be bald
on the It N. Adam farm north
of Knott One machinerymanufac-
turer ha already agreed to dem-
onstrate a machine and another
may do so.

The machine contractedfor con-
sists of an overelse turning plow
which throw it dirt Into an aug--
ur-U- ke conveyer which can be ad
justed tothrow th soil at varlou
distance away from the furrow,
this building up the ridge to any
height and width desired.

This machinewill build one ter-
race on the Adams farm Nov. 38.
Farmers attending the demonstra-
tion on the following day can see
It In action building a second ter-
race and also Inspect th finished
terrace.It manufacturer cay thl
machclne, which can be drawn by
any farm tractor, can build half a
mile of terrace per day.

Griffin ,1s seeking to bring to
the demonstrationalso a dlsa type
machine which likewise can be
pulled by a farm tractor. Thl ma.
chlrte consists simply of a h

disc that can be adjusted to any
desiredslant, throwing the dirt at
any angle and height desired.

These machine ar sold so
cheaply that Griffin believe larger
landowner can operat them and
how enough profit ebov govern-

ment allowance for terrace-buildin-g

to easily pay for them.

LosesArm In An
Accident At Gin

Amputation of R. T. Smith's
right arm was ntcenaryThursday
afternoon, following. Injury to th
member In an accident at the
Guitar sin.

The surgery was performed at
the Big Spring Hospital, wher
Smith' condition waa reported aa
satisfactory.

ton" farmer be la position t
take out Insurancee et
crop, aald.

Under the program,cotton farm- -

SpeakerAsks

ueveiopmem;
Of Missions

Laymen from 14 Big Spring
churches,observing the mea and
missions movement, voted unanl
moualy to make annual their dty
wide program In th Interest ef ,

the mission causewhich waa hail-
ed fey speaksr Urn aad (igata aa
th only real hop for lasting world
peace.

W. C. BlaalceaeUp, who de-
livered the principal address of
'the program, saw aa
excellent opportunity for the
eaaeeof mtMloa because"man'a
extremities are God's opportas

he said, la th ear
hope of preventinga recurrenceof
the world war rampant today.
The world' must be born ageta
and catch a vision of the brother
hood of man," he declared.

Men must Isan heavily on .the
teaching of Christ, ht declared,t
accomplish this end, for "Satan
cannot cast out Satan." The

'way to bring out aa eadttrtaf
peace, he said, I for men to en-

dow future generationsby endow-
ing the presentone through Chris-
tian agencies.

After tracing the growth of th
missionarymovementfrom th fa-
mous Williams College "baystaak"
prayer meeting In 1806 to It eN
rent spresd Into a laymen' pre
gram, Dr. O. H, Wood appealedta
men of churehe to art to the
support of missions. "W must de
It not only for th good ox our
own country, but absolutely for
the salvation of th world," h as-

serted.
The thought that It aWloaa had

beea spent for missions In pre-vI-ob

years, there weald be no ,
. need for blUIoas for armaments
aow waa expressedby Herschel
Summerlta. presiding offteer,
and echoed-- by Blankeaahlp,
"W ar not putting first things

flrnt," observed O. W. Dabaey.
"W sell out too cheap. W mut
right our thinking If we would

N

v th world for Christianity
and democracy."

Short talk and announcements
were madeby the Rev. E. E. Ma
son of the W. Side Baptist efeurea.
Oeorg Melear. R. N. Beaehaaaad,
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, lea mi
vote of thanks to the First Bap
tut church for furnishing W-tl- es

for the netting In the eaejfeh
basement

After It was voted to make the
laymtn'a meeting a
affair. Blankensblp wa eleetsd
general chairman for th
year's function. Music was fur
nlsbed by a quarst compose ev
Irby Cox, Alton Underwood, TU- -
man Bryant and vernon iesjas
with Mrs. C. W. Norman at the
piano. C. E. Stewart Sr. gave the
Invocation and Buck Tyre ta
benediction.

SXUBOTEES CALLED

STANTON. Nov. 11 (Spl) Sat
seleetsesfrom Martin county hav
btn ordered to report at Fart

on Nov. 16. They ate Fraa
els Edward Houston. Jo Oeerga
Kenog, Aaetla Bea Peaeeek.
Manan MeAnaHy, transferred free
Burnet, and Fererlco Herrera,
transferred from MeAtlen.

Cotton Crop Insurance Available
HOW COTTON
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JinxFollows MaiJ
Carrier Around

FORT LAUDEJIDALE, Fla,
Nor. 13 UP) It was a bad day for
Ma.ll Carrier John F. Coleman,
'who reported

"At 800 & W. Fourth atreet a,

dog ran out and broke the akin
above my left ankle. Iodine ap-

plied.
At Relaxy box on Northwest

Broward and Seventh avenue
while making a collection, a scorp-lo-n

bit my middle finger. Iodine
.applied.

"But X am still shaking from
nearly stepping on a rattlesnake
at 62fl N. W. Sixth avenueat end
ef stepsunder mailbox,"

J ? Friday AndR I Saturday
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Food Defense -
Use New To

(Last of a series)
By JOHN OROVXB

AP Feature Service Writer
WASHINGTON. When they

pass out the medaU after this
emergency, someV. ' S. 'farmers
and scientist whomever-hear-d a
gun should get a hatful.

Scientistsare doing the quarter-backin-g

and farmers are carrying,
the ball In this
program. The, goal la the greatest
production of farm projucts..in u.
S. history in 1613. It will keep
America and Britain eating at par
next year if it's successful.

The 1M2 quotas pile a back-breaki- ng

Job on American farmers.
They're asked to produce aouwe
normal harvests of soma commod
ities. To make It harder, metals
and chemicals shortages'threaten
supplies of farm machinery and
fertilizers. There's already a short-
ageof farm labor In some districts.

To top it orr, tneyve got to
abandon familiar, overproduced
crops to grow unfamiliar tempera-
mental groceries. Farmers who
have devotedtheir lives to raising
cotton may change tosoybeanpro-
duction. That's like asking a life-
long plumber to do a snappy Job
of bricklaying tomorrow.

The department of agriculture
research and experimental staffs

(are the best agricultural scientists

You can'tfail to make

frostin:
ittte XARO way!

For that'sfluffy, flavorful-frost-ing

that doesn'tget sugary and crack
frosting thatpiles up nicely, looks beau
tifol and cuts srhoothly follow this fool-
proof Karo recipe:

DUDDnfr risn nnnQTiMn
Stnfit rnumlattJsurer 1 tip. essiZts
VinpKanixidloit!) Ht$p.$alt
V maUr 2 sit mklUt

Cookntt,Ksroi aadwater overlow
heat, stirring only until suris

boll rapidly, without itlr-tin-t,

to 242 defree P.,or until syrup
formsafirm ball wbeaassoali asaouat
ii droppedin oold waUr.AddvaaiUe
andsalt to efj whites, aad beatuntil
tiff but not dry Four syrupslowly in

a thin streamInto beaten ti whites,
beatingooattaatlr.Continue beatial
until mixture will stand in peaksaad
is of to spread.Mekes
enoofb froetisl for filllaf, top aad
idesot 3 cake levers.

wdb
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Farmers Tricks IncreaseOutput

the
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MAXWELL HOUSE
u" i.tf.ilA

For wonderfully rich, delicious coffee la yoar glass
coffee-aake-r, ask forthe neteMaxwell House Clait-Mak- er

Grind. It's thenew,scientificallyaccurategriad
tetglasseoffee-maker- s. And every tla givesyoacaore
Savor faryearmoneybecaase . .

Thers'amereflavor In the MaxweN House blend H
far rteherla MgMand-grow- a, extra-flar- coffees.
AM theViewer b arenghtout by the seeds!MRadwat
lUaat" process.
He ftaver eaa escape If a seals,roaster-frea-k, to
the faateas vaer-vacuu- tte,
NewaWatt MaxweflHoutebaJreadypraeJsatyKrov"'
far every Mweaed Blip, Regular, Mass-Make- r.

To saveateaeyaadsaveshopping trips getthethrifty

lnthe world. For more than 60
years they've beenpatiently, quiet-
ly railing production and effi
ciency standardson U. B. farms.

Liaison officers between the
laboratories andthe nation's farms
are ttie county farm agents. It's
their Job to see that farmers get
the dope on the 'production short
cuts In time to do some good.

Breakdown analysis of the pro-
duction'problemshows three prime
ways to boost output. First, in-

crease acreage or other produc-
tion units; second, produce more

fowl1?? L.,- - J&?iti2likmmmkjJyiUr jSbsssssssssssssH

BEAN, TiTUT, treated with corn
pollen gorwth stimulant Bean at
right, same age, untreated, The
extract was dabbed oa stem of
treated plant Just above lower
leaves.

per acre; third, eliminate waste.
The scientist-farme- r partner-

ship U using all three In the more-foo- d

war.
They're steppingup the acreage

of soybeans, peanuts and Vege
table oil sources. Plus that, "ag"
research hasIncreasedproducUon
of soybeans per acre to 18 bushels
from an averageof ten. Increased
acreageplus Increasedyield will
up soybean harvests 100 per cent
next year, If averageweather pre-
vails. '

The scientists found, for in
stance, that some soybeanvariet
ies were strictly union. Work 'em
overtime, and they quit cold. Va
rieties that thrived In the deep
south wouldn't produce up north.
Reason Was, northern summer
days are considerablylonger, and
the southern varieties weren't
used to that extra daylight
They're working to eliminate that
growth-limitin- g factor now.

Increased dairy producUon
means seientltlo feeding. There
isn't time to breed a new genera-
tion of heifers for production
right now. The need is desperate.
More milk per cow, througn in--
cseased feeding, is the answer.

The farm scientists also think
they've got somethingbig in a corn
pollen. Vice President Henry a.
Wallace, who la practically "Mr.
Corn" hlmaelf In his native Iowa,
suggestedthe research.They take
corn pollen, gatheredby bees, and
soak it in ether. The gummy resi
due la chuck full of "X. a myste-
rious what-ls--lt that makes plants
grow like Jack's beanstalk.

They don't know what It la.
They do know a little bit dabbed
on the atem of a growing plant
makes it shoot up in a way to
make mushroomslivid with envy.
Bureau of plant Industry chemists
are busting their galluses now to
Isolate "X" and make it practical.

vr I
vi r mill f--
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For

frosting

eontlstenoy

It might even be ready,with luck.
In time to boost
totals. .

There are other ways the seien-
tltlo planters, with farm coopera-
tion, are fertilizing crops wjth
brains.

County agents are singing a
song ot farm gardens.They want
more than 6,000,000 big vegetable
gardens' on farms In 1012. Green-
stuff that 6,000,000 farm families
would buy in cans will be pro-
duced at home, releasing that
amount for current needs and the
stockpiles.

They're suggesting that whole
milk be ahlpped"to creameries.
Dairymen now ordinarily separate
the cream on the farm, ahip that,
and feed the aklm milk to hogs.

Smart farming is helping to
prevent a fertilizer shortage.
There'll be an Increase In cover
crops, to be plowed back into the
aoll for their vital nitrogen.

Hogs are being fed until they
reach heavier weights. In normal
times, the 223-pou- hog Is Ideal.
Now It's sound economy to feed
'em longer for lard-heav- y hoga.
Same thing with chickens for
meat Lard and canned chicken
are on the "must" list of defense
foods.

Feed stocks have been surveyed
In every producing area. Where
local production is shor,t and a
scarcity threatens, they've moved
in supplies from surplus holdings.

They used their heads, too, and
shipped the grain In before the
fall shortage of freight cars.
They're using their heads all the
time in this pro-
gram.
BEAN, LEFT, treated'with corn
pollen growth stimulant Bean at
right, same age, untreated. The
extract waa dabbed on atem of
treated plant Just above lower
leaves.
SECRETARY WICKABB exanr--

HouseholdHints
To flavor soupsor stew with on-

ions, whole spices, parsley, etc.,
without directly addlhg them to
the contents of the pot: Fill an
aluminum tea ball with chopped
onion or whatever you wish. Drop
the tea ball Into the soup or stew
in the making.

Coffee uaed as the liquid for
hard sauces gives a new flavor
which blends dellclously with bak-
ed or steamedfruit pudding. Heat
the coffee first to make it mix
more quickly with the augar. This
also will do away with the raw
taste sometimes noticed in hard
sauce.

Try baking nut, bran or raisin
bread In pound baking powder
cans Instead of loaf pans. These
smaller sized molds can easily be
cut Into dainty sandwlchea. Grease
the can well ao the breadwill slip
out easily. It usually takes S cans
to handle aa much dough as pne
loaf pan.

Often a little starch In final
rinsing water will restore the orig-
inal stiffness to lacey frills. Place
them on a towel to dry. Pull them
gently Into shape and press with
warm iron.

To remove brown stains from
china, nib well with a damp cloth
frequently dipped In salt. Wash
as usual.

When making pea soup, always
throw in a slice of bread. It pre-
vents the peasfrom sinking to the
bottom of the pot and burning.

It's a good idea to boll new
clothes-pin-s in salt water before
using. This process toughens
themand preventsthem fromsplit
ting.

Lemon butter does a lot for
cooked beets, green beans, as-
paragus,tumlps and cabbage.Mix
2 tablespoons of lemon juice with
S tablespoons of butter and pour
over S cups of any cooked hot
vegetables.

Save all your salt, flour and su-

gar sacks. Wash them well in
plenty of hot soapy water and
rinse them thoroughly. They are
fine for storing fruits and vegeta-
bles In the refrigerator. Give
them a good washing and sunning
at least once a week.

Coder's rLadySL Book," which
suggests fashion plates to moat
people, wielded Influence over the
whole pattern of life In 19th

cMkh
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BECRETARY WICKABD exam-
ining experimentapparatusused
la devising a new methodfor
making evaporatedmilk with a
higher solids content

Inlng experimentalapparatusused
la devisinga new methodfor mak-
ing evaporatedmilk with a higher
solids content.
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H. G. Cook

Colorado
COLORADO CTTY, Nov. 18

Funeral for Henry George (Pop)
Cook, 82, long-tim-e resident of
Mitchell county, waa held from
First Baptist church at Colorado
City Wednesdayafternoon at 2:80.

Mr. Cook died Monday night at
the home of a daughterwith whom
he had lived for the past eight
monthsat Iraan. Hehad lived in
Mitchell county since 1901, farm-
ing In the southeasternpart of
the county.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Stamford,
and Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor of
the Colorado City First Baptist
church, officiated for the funeral.
Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetery.

Surviving children are Mrs.
H. Hugglns of Iraan, Mrs. R. D.
Blalock of San Antonio, Mrs. John
Degan of Mount Ind.,
Mrs, N. F. Davidson of St Louis,
Mo, Earl Cook of Wichita Falls,
and Claude S. Cook of Mount Ver-
non, III. There are nine

TVar no war, Hongkong still
race ponies from Aus-

tralia. Nlnety-al-x have arrived in
the Colony, to be run In. the 1912
season.
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SAVE
CHERRY VOUCHERS!

Hi-H- o

Crackers
ANewlllgh

in Flavor
Large
Box

19c

PureLard
PineappleJuice65c

Lb. 19c
80 Size

Grapefruit Doz. 39c
Number One ft
Walnuts Lb. 25c
Yams : 5 Lbs. 19c
Cabbage Lb. 3c
Purple Top

Turnips . ., Lb. 3c
Potatoes 10 Lbs. 27c

E
Covered

.

Filled

6
S Large

Vernon,

Imports

1-l- b.

Can

Cans

PtMf

x

J.

or

18c

Cherries 23c

MILK
1

komrms
0)CTKAOKPMARY

Of
Dies

Cranberries

Lxb.

..23c

Jolly - Time
'op

Corn
25c

GLACE
FRUIT

Chopped and Mixed

a lb. jor,
Pkg. ..,.,,.. t3C

POrVNI

1 Lb. Pbg.

SayTotf Saw It In The HeraW

Fire Turns In Its
Own 'Phone Alarm
ATHENS, Ga., Nov, 13 UP) Mr.

and Mrs. William Miller were
away whentheir home caught fire,
but the.telephone turned in the
alarm.

Switchboard OperatorAlma Pat-
rick saw the light flash, on her
board. She heard a crackling
noise over the wire and called the
fire department

Firemen saved the home. Flames
had burnedthe wall behind the
telephone and the instrumenthad
fallen to the floor, knocking the
receiver from the hook.

The
-

Lb. Can

Lb.
Carton

Result HNtK

10

' Lb.

Lb.

a

Get
Not

CENTRAL, N. M NoV. 18' W
Disgusted after two unsuccessful'
deer L. A. Davidson switch
ed to

Enroute to the lake something
ran Into' the side of his aad
fell In the road, dead.

Tea, sir, a deeri

TfiFS

HERE ARE 6 WHY
NATIONAL OATS BEST

Only NATIONAL OATS ere Ovtnfced
12 Hours at the Mill. Remit FINER FLAVORI

CRISCO
Shortening
S

67c
4

SALAD

timsier
Trying

dfffrfatcf osr&i

REASONS

I
Ott Flour elimtneted by tptclel proceit (Flour
melit Oalf look and ttile gummy and petty).
Reiult FINER FLAVORI

S!ittn .Hour of leUntifie processing
times more then ordinary Oats receive). Result

FINER FLAVORI

Special "tighr-wrep- " feeling process protectsthis
precious quality. rLAVUKI
oii3"THntrrr

Supreme
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No. Can

1 Cello Pkg.

Bluebonnet

Cello

To

hunts.
ducks.

truck

JONES

RelerceJones
-

- Candy
1300 E. 3rd Phone1812

Jl

ARE

(tight

More whole Oet
likes per

Costs less per serv
ing then 17 other
leading cereals.

aeBSBSSBBSBSBSBSBSSBBaBBSBBSSBSBesa

Stokely's

TomatoJuice..,cl0!'.

)$

Ketchup cL!'. . .

Matches

59c

COCOANUT

DRESSING Qr

MARSHMALLOWS
1 Can

i

CRANBERRY SAUCE
IM OUR MARKET.

Choice

T-BO-
NE STEAK

NumberOne Side

SALT PORK
Chock

BEEF ROAST
FRANKFURTERS
Rex Sliced

BACON

Deer'
When

Tobaccos

tesVt,"

wJlf.'mWli

Large
Package

SINCLAIR SERVICE

Washing Lubrication

peckegt.

Empson'r

10c

Pkg

-- .I flam At JTWzMWjYjW WTfTFmntJM
MILLERS wm 'JsWawa wM TttsVJtM

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP I PIG STAND
1 - M Hour Serrloo Lb. 31c

610 East Srd

jt
''t- -

oats I
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6 Box
Carton

7mWi

wA sTm

19c I

19c

22c

19c

32c

12c

17c

lb 35c

lb 17c

lb 23c
lb 19c

lb 27

WHa
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